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B E L T O N M l b K L E , 
Editor and Proprietor. 
HfBotrli tn lErncrnl anb 1'nrnl Sirtdligrurr, nub ta tilt political, %irultnral anil (fimratiimnl Siitrrcsls nf tjir ?tutr. 
VOLUME VI. CHESTER. S. C.. THURSDAY. APlllllL 1!), 18M. 
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< Payable In Adtiwe. 
NUMBER Iff. 
; N o t t h a t ho k n e w o f . T h e r e were some . c c o t u p a n i e d a n y o n e o f the™. H e a r d h i m «rtl«r j k y a i e i a a . " My b r « W r h o d t w o J * h ' e h h e recognised at t h a t be fo re h i m . self . M r . B u c h a n a n a n d M r . M a s o n , i n o r d e r j t o i n e d t h i s fcet a n d b e c a m e ve ry s s n d a o u s 
o thers p r e s e n t s»y s o m e t h i n g a b o u t * n e s r o w o m e n h e l iad k n i f e wounds a n d a b r u u e in the g r o m . T h e | T h e r e w e r e a lso in l.i* p o c k c t j o m e bu l l e t s . a t o s ecu re a c o n c u r r e n c e m reference ta t h e j IU his a t t e n t i o n s t o her . 
C i , » i • . % a t V . A H o w d id d e c e a s e d r e t r e a t ; d i d h e d o no b r o u g h t t he re . Deceased r e m a r k e d , " 1 * 1 u« deepes t c u t was ou t h e l e f t r ide be tween t h e ( b a l l e t m o u l d , rammer fo r a p i i t . i l . e n d s o m e g e n e r a l o b j e c t , " • • an I l o b r i n g y o a r cut.i- i A t U « h t h e G e n e r a l U . - a m . ve ry i n d . 
fiThP a b f S t f r ' S t e i w a r f t w i l h h i s foce o r h i s b « k t a m e d t o - t h e m ? , p o o r e r s o d g e t s o m e t h i n g to d r i n k , " - b e i n g h i p a n d t h e l ower n b . I t w a . abou t on , - ; « i a . l p . « « o f loa.l B u l l e t s c . l m t r f f r o m n , w i s d o m andI k n o w l e d g e to W a t s m i u . J m a t e w i t h h e r , a n d , a . we u n d e r s t a n d wen t 
l & f g i a U » O U U l U I W i l h h i t b a c k t 0 l h c i D mode ra t e ly f o n d o f . l i t t le c o n c l u d e d t o go . inch l o n g a n d o n e deep , tht o n e o*, t h o ! body cf Deceased filled t h e m o u l d , f o u n d in t a n e « * ] y u p o n t h e n e g o t i a t e a t M a d r i d , , so t a r a . W. propose m a r r i a g e , . . . j e t , o f 
u « . u . « . a r > . . ™ » . . w . . . . . ) D i d you lose y o a r . t i c k i a t h e y a a r d ? Deceased felt fo r hi< p o c k e t book a n d b e g a n t h i g h w a . v j r y . l i g h t . I . i f c * saw W m . : h » pocket. . T h e b a l l l . a the chea t . t r ack- , L o n d o n and I W j eouree. I t i s l o f t e a t h e c a » t h a t , - t o o m u e h 
A T T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . Y „ to coinphi iu t h a t i l w a . gone . P r i s o n e r c a m e M c l ' u l l o a g h w i t l f t h e kn i f e . T h i n k t h e i m m e d i a t e l y . h o v e t h e H p h t n ipp le . A t t e m p t - l t i g b t o r w n n z . E n g U u d and F r a n c e had f e e l i n g b r e e d s desp i se , and so it h a p p e n e d 
M a t t e H o w d i d y o n b a n t lo r i t , wa lked o r c r awl - u p and asked h im t» m a k e n o f u s s a n d h e w o u n d w a s ju . , t «uch a o n e a . would have , e d t o p r e b o i t , b u t cou ld not . I n t h e ( W p l a i n l y i n t i m a t e d t h a t t h e y w o u l d . n o t a l low i m t h i s i n s t a n c e . T h e l a d y cons ide red h e r . 
period, ami will l»e c 
X-» i r e p»iJ , o r *t the 
ubecription* from other 8 U t M 
>e Meompftftied with the ea .h 
ne ou t known to u«. 
KMT* will b e i n t t r u d a t One 
ed n b o n t : 
W a l k e d a n d felt w i th h i* h a n d s . 
W h a t k i n d of i t i f k was i t t 
. A p i e c e o f b room-s t i ck . 
W h a t is y o u r bus ineas ? 
A d i t c h c r , * n d s o m e t i m e s utone c u t t e r . 
A n s w e r » .orc p a r t i c u l a r l y on t h i s poi 
t r a r e l o n . 
uppo r t I r e * p c c t j b ! e c o m p a n y . T h e C a p t a i i 
, t h a t t h w ' Was t h e ' p r iacd o f t h e t r u e Mate o f t h e c — -
with i 
All euhMnptlone M t j r # ™ t I . t o w o > ' ! would t r r s n d p e t i t fo r h i m . T h i s seemed been m a d e by t h e k n i f e be fo re W»n t t h e | cxumif la t ion h o f o u n d t h a t U h a d us t o t a k e C u b a . T h e ques t ion of acquirtR^r ^ w l f insu l ted at some remarks o f t h e G e n e r a l 
! t o m a k e h i m t a lk a l i l t l e l o a d e r . P r i s o n e r be l t t h a t Deceased had o n t h a t n i g h t . I t pe r fo ra t ed t h e right l u n g . D i d no t t h i n k ; i t WJ. t h c r e t u r e a B r i t i s h . F r e n c h a n d S p a n , aud t h r e a t e n e d t o c o m p l a i n t o t h e Cap t a iu o f 
j w e n t off u u t i l he began t o m a k e a fuss , t h e n waa a » d t a e m c c o l » l t fo r ea r r j - i ng a piaiol t h a t i t s t r u c k a r i b . I t s g e n e r a l d i r e c t i o n ; ish ques t i on , w h i c h required c o m m o n a n d j h is c o n d u c t . H e wan too s h a r p , howeve r , 
' c a r o o back a n d o r d e r e d h i m t o leave t h e h o u s e ' a n d kn i f e . T h e b r u i f e on the groin m i g h t ' s . « m e d l o b e d o w n w a r d s . T h e f a i l i n g t o ' j o i n t ac t ion , a t the c o u r t s o f al l t h e n na t ions . ; and fores ta l led h e r by m a l t i n g i h e Brst c o m . 
1 o r k e e p q u i e t . I teeeaeed r e m a r k e d w i th an h a v e been m a d e b y t h e k n i f e a n d scabba rd j p r o b e t h e woutod on t h o n i g h t m i g h t b e ac- j T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , b y t h i s p roposed c o n f e r - . p l a in t , a n d s p e a k i n g o f h e r d e s p a r a g i n g l y 
! A d i t c h e r " a ' ndso i i i e t imes s t o n e e a t t o r . | oath t h a t h e cou ld l e a . e t h e h o u s e , a n d t h r e w ' po in t be fo re t h e b l a d e j ' j » * « • f"' )J ">e_ e l e v . t i o , , o r t h e s r n i , j e n e e , p l a i n l y « i d t o t h e s e g e n t l e m e a , d e t e r - 1 « « o n « t h e P " « n g e r s and t o t h e j S j » r ^ d e -
a - h S l 3 . " o r «aeh subsequent . - 7 , i o n — ! A n , . c r pa r t i cu l a r ly on t h i s po in t a n d ! down h i s h a t a a g r i l y , s a j i n g s o m e t h i n g h e . T h e s e c o n d w o u n d on t h e t h i g h w h e n t h e j w h i c h would d r a w t h e pec t a r s l m u s c l e up . , m . n e fo r t h e A d m m . r t r . t K m w h a t c o u r s e we | s i r i n g s h e s h o u l d b e p u t off t h e boa t as a 
» , 0 . r . f j e s s h t ef f « . r U j o l i n « Door , . , , ; . , or n „ w i M J 0 U k n o w d i e faces could no t h e a r . P r i s o n e r h a n d e d h i s h a t ou t b l a d e h a d j u s t p r o t r u d e d a n d t h e t h i r d jn t h e ; JV hen l e t down and r e l a x e d t h e ho le m a d e j . h a l l p u r s u e t o a c q u i r e l - u b a , ca r ry tt < 
I ' m b . i T ~ l . ; " e i ' p t t " . r . o f t h e i r t i c s were t u r n e d ; . a d bow d id y o u t o h i m . A g i r l ca l l ed F r e e J a n e , a t t e m p t e d J s i d e a f t e r the b U d e h a d b o « p u s h e d . a l l ; b y j h e b . l l w o d d b o i r r e g a U r p e r h a p s closed, . y o u r respective oour . s , a n d - e <10,« 
Est ravs Toll* I. • 2; CitatioBs, #S ; S o t i e e s o f A ^ d i s t i n g u i s h ono f rom t h e o t h e r . M appease b i m , t a l k i n g q u a e soo lh ing ly t o f a r t h e r o u t - i t # * s c o n » , u o « U y t h e d e e p e s t . : Th> , b e t h o u g h t m i g h t a ccoun t fo r t h e i n t e r - . you . I t i . equa l l y c l e a r , t h a t t h i s wa 
plleaUoa lo the U s i . l . t u r o , » 3 : t o l.« paid by i . , . . D r M e s s i e r b . h a d h i m , a n d c a l l i n g h i m •• b u d d y . " I t s eemed ; T h e s c a b b a r d was » s l igh t p a p e r a n d r e l i c t i n a ! , „ J e x t e r n a l a p p e a r a n c e <ff t h e w o u n d , u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e s e g e n t l e m e n . A c c o r d - , t h e G e n e r a l t h r e a t e n e d t o leave t h a b o a t a n d 
u ' X T " : h is back t a r n e d t o m e ; w i t h a l o n g s l i c k in | to h a r e no good effect on M m . S h e r e m . r ! ; - j one . H a d no i d e a o f t h e l e n g t h o f t h e j I . „ , e J a u . e s - I l a d k n o w n i n s t a n c e » b . r „ • ing ly t h e y m e t a t O s t e n d T h e y eons idere . l u k e off p a s » o g o n i a t M e m p h i s , i f t h e l a d y 
chsrK*.^ Oae Dollar per square, for rsch l e se r t ioe . ' ' h > 0 j T h e y bo th a d v a n c c J right ou t o ed lo h i m , " Y o u a r e g o i n g t o cause m e t o ' M m i - g l e i n t h e p i t l . T h e y mus t h a v e b e e n P U , „ U si.nil.ir (o t h a t u s e d o n t h e oecas i . . : . , t h e m e a s u r e ol a c j u i r m g C u b a , . a d n o t h i n g w a . e a r n e d a n y f u r t h e r , t h e C a p t . cooly t o l d 
Coatrrnote b» the vear will b . u k e n oa liberal , : m ge t a n o t h e r w h i p p i n g . " S a w n o t h i n * o f t h e i a t leas t a r m s l c n g t f t a p a r t a f t e r t h e l i n o g o f i h s J w | , „ l a w a y a r o u n d b y pu l l ing i e ' « - T l . e y had belbi e t h e m t h e repealed re-
p i d t h e y a t t a c k h i m In t h e b a c k ? I d i f f i cu l ty in t h e lot . D i d n o t r e m e m b e r t h e ( t h e p is to l . T h e y were a e r e r together.gain ! | h o t r i g g t r ; f u . « l o f t h e S p a n i s h G o v e r n m ^ t t o l i s ten l o 
individual contracting. All adeerUsement . j H e d id no t k n o w . T h e y wa lked a p a u d •! p rec i se t i m e o f d e c e a s e d g o i o g o u t . u d p r i - ; a f t e r t h a t . I l y , , u i ( n i e u t w a . c o r r o b o r a t e d b y M r : ! p rop 0 ^ 1 1 1 0 1 1 " f c o n f e r r i n g ilpon t h e C a p t . 
S S u f ^ a S I • U a c k e d h i m . D i d no t k n o w w h a t h u po . s o n e r h a n d i n g h i m h i* h a t . P r i s o a e r n i d j C a p t . W . C . I l u e h a n . n . — W a s in com- j « j, M j p G a i i l a r d . ' ' ' > n e r a l t h e p o w e r t o s e t t l e . 
l ion was. T h o " a r g u m e n t " c o m m e n c e d h e was t h e r e t o k e e p o rde r a n d t h a t h e would | p a n y « i i h D r . M e M a s t e r a i t i C . p t . l i r a t t o a I v ^ i _ « , » , m a n : J. | * ' l ^ c y f e l ' . ' h a t w i t h o u t t h i s , 
rat the door , a n d h e r e t r e a t e d t o w a r d j - t h e j do it . ( ' iu t h e p i a u a o f Mr. M e M a s t e r o n the n igh t o f j 
•ntre of t h e J a r d . 
urilintfly. «harc«J 
OhitQtrv Notice* 
length, will c h a r f ^ J for the oee rp l i u 
lar rate*. Tr ibaUJ of Rc«pect rated 
TRIAL 
A T W I H W S B O R O ' C O D R T . 
in sue p i a a z a u . v . , S a w a y o c e g m a n " l i e d : P p j u i , ) , e n t a i l e d ua 
E x a m i n e d . — H o w d i d y o u h a p p e n j , h e 2 0 t h o f D e c e m b e r . H e a r d loud t a l k - i G f 0 r 8 ' B * r k s r - j] ' ' 7 j ' " " y h y F r a n c e a n d E n g i a r . d , a n d a c t o -
H a d y q a d r a n k w i t h d e c e a s e d t h a t d . y ? j t o b e t h e r e ? W e n t a purpose . i „ g . D r . M I M a s t e r n i d , " T h e r e is s o m e ' b a r r e l o f h u p i s to l H w o u l d h r e , . h e . a t e d b y a s p i r i t o f s t u b b o r n iuJ. i ffereneo, o u r 
i : - T h e y Had d r a n k t h a t d a y i a t h e s a m e b a r - 1 D i d y o u g o w i th d e c e a s e d ? No, h e went ( d i f f i c u l t y . " W o proceeded t o t h e spo t . O u o u r ! w h . . V ws.V r o u n d . ; r e l a t i o n , w i th Spa in e o o . d n e v e r b e p l aced 
R . N . M c M A S T E R r , ->». m no t know how m u c h h o d r a n k . ! f irst ? ' Did P r i s o n e r leave t h e house ? X o t | I ^ f r o m D r . M c M s s t e r - . h a n d a Mick 1 W a M c C u l l o u g h - . W » s a t M r . M e M a s - 1 up . ,n a s ecu re a n d s a t i s f a c t o r y bas i s . C u b a 
Q u e s t i o n e d b y Sol ic i tor . W h e n y o u d r a n k ' t h a t I k n o w o f , for h a l f o n h o u r a f t e r I h a d which h e h e l d . \ V b * a wo reached t h e m , j it r 'a h o u a a on t h e n i g h t o f t h e 2 C t h . W a s I t he r e fo r e , was t h e o n l y q u e s t i o n . T h e r e s u l t 
d id h e t r e a t vou, o r d i d y«»u t r e a l h i m I N o ^ [ b e e n t h e r e — F o u n d b o t h h i t h e h o u i e j j h e n J f o u n d tha t t h e noise was caused by t h e s h u f - 1 pn.se?it w h e n t h e kni fa o c t h o C l e r k ' s U b l « o f t h e i r d e l i b e r a t i o n s i s b e f o r e t h e wor ld . 
A t t h e a p p o i n t e d h o u r , 1 0 o ' c lock , t h e l l ( a t , ) e i I W C D t t he re . P r i s o n e r w a s a t t h e door . I j „ f D C ^ o > foct wh i l e daucin-r . T h e r e ; W M . i v k e i | b y a n e g r o ' f r o m t h e p a v e - ! T h o H , c y P u t *>>" ^ ^ c b f t " 
I r i a l c o m m e n c e d . T h e Cle rk h a v i n g read £ r \V . E. A i k o n — E x a m i n e d t h e ' h o d y of • k n o c k e d severa l t i m e s a t t h e d o o r b e f o r e I j w a s a m a n s t a n d i n g by t h f c A » r c u r s i n g ve ry • J W - n t | ^ o l t j e c e a s c | . | i W a 8 j v io lent * n d a g ^ r e s -
t h e i n d i c t m e n t a n d t h e p r i sone r p l e a d e d ' - n o t deceased ; f o u n d a w o u n d on t h e r i j rh t s ide 1 was a d m i t t e d . W a s t h e r e au h o u r o r so, m o r e i loudly , w i t h some one b u r y i n g to pac i fy ; , . , . . W i U l the- s a m e ! * r i M l i f i c a t i o n » in t h o f a c l a 
g u i l t y " t o t h e c h a r ^ o f m u r d e r , tho j u r y Q(b;8 c ( t c s t w a 3 0 V a J s h a p e d , and h e h a d i o r less. { h i m . S h e s a i d , " You will « o ? e m e to g e t j ' * * ' c o S i m m u n i c a l e d by Mr. M a r e y ' s d e s p a t c h e s 
I r a s empane l l ed , and t h e sol ici tor a d d r e s s e d i | J O j o u i , t w a , caused , b y a ba l l . T h e r e was H o w d i d P r i s o n e r a d d r e s s deceased ? A t < a n o t h e r w h i p p i n g . " H o peplied, " H e ] . r , , . . to M r . Soo!t», and doub t l e s s , k n o w n b y t h e i r 
t o t h e m a few r e m a r k s . S a y i n g t h a t in t h e ; a n o t , , c r o n ^ a n j r | c 0 f j S T r , r u n n i n g t r a n s - ; fir-t q u i e t l y , t h e n a second t i m e , when do- | would s p e n d t h e las t d r o p o f h i s h e a r t ' s j M l,i" o f l b o ^ r o o w , l i n ® * w , t l * , 4 C S ; o r t „ v m n % o f - J f o r m a t i o i i . T l iese f - c t s a r e 
d i s c h a r g e o f pub l i c d u t y we were o f t e n p laced ; v c r a e | j . a c r 0 s s t h e j a w t o th<} back o f h is j censed d i d no t k e e p q u i e t o rde red h i m t o ; b lood b e f o r e s h e s h o u l d b e t o u c h e d . " — j w e r e c a l l a d u» fo r the p u r p o s e o l a t t a c k i n g | F r a n c a a n d E n g l a n d a r e c o m b i n e d in 
"* u n p l e a s a n t s i tua t ions , b u t t h a t t h e y were 1 j | , 0 wound oa tl>e c h e s t h e p r o b e d i l eave t h e h m i s c — h e d id so. D i d n o t k n o w j P r i s o n e r c a m e t o t b e door s a y i n g «*hcre is j tho c h a r a c t e r of M u r r a y . B u t i t * a s H t ) v r - . 
resolution t o / d i f c h a r j r e , B | w , n r n n ; I i n>, . , , n t n i « h t - Xi»xt d a * h o I w h a t ' r e n l v h a m a d e . i ? bu t follows h a t , " a n d t h r e w i t ou t . Deceas - r e n t e r w l u p o n a s t h e p r o s e e n t i i m s e e m e d •* i « h t . e  y lie i h a t r p y e . 
t ing C u b a fr>* 
t h e m c o o s c i e n t i o u d y . O n \ t h e p»r< o f - i k e [ t h « i t h a d ' p i n e t r l t e d I h e right l unp" I C . n t . ' U r a t t o n , K e - c a l l o d . — W a s D r . M c - l e d ' d i d n o 7 J k e the h V J l ! a t u s c d i u s n l t i u z j di>",« 'Jd to d i»c . . n t i n»e T h e C o a r l t h a n ! u t , : 5 ' " W 
p r o K e n t i o n h e would p rove , i f h e Was coCTect- ^ j j e | ) a ( | ^ Je>nbt t h a t t h i s w a s t h e cause o f | M a s t e r in t h e d a n c i n g h o u s e a t al l ! : lanjroaRe. a n d c h a n ^ - d h i s pos i t ion . S t i l l L ^ k e d : .Mr. S o l i c t o r d u y o u d e e m i 
o t h e r w o u n d s 
h e a d . . About t h r e o in n u m b e r . T h e y 
incisod w o u n d , a n d f r o m the i r s h a p e t h o u g h t 
t h e y m i n t have been d o n e 
b y the inont j i o f t h e pis tol 
T h e S t a t e cloaod i i s cv i 
ly i n f o r m e d , < h a t au a t t a c k w a s m a d e upon • j , ; , 
t h e deceased on t h e n i ^ h t o f t h e 2 6 t h l>e - ' 
cen ibc r , 1 8 5 1 . A n d t h a t too, wh i l s t deecas 
c d was r c t r c u t i n i . t h a t h e c a m e to n i . d e a t h 
b y t b c h i n d s of t h e pr i soner . 
M r . M n m y — W a s in t h e y a r d a t t h o t i m e 
doeased c s rae o u t of t h e h o u s e . — S a i d h e h a d | „ . . , , , 
lost h i s pocke t ho»k. S i i d p r i M o e r h a d b e e n l w c . p c c t e d t o p r o v e d 
q u a r r e l i n g with la in S ta id « , m e t u n e ^ a b o u t c x a . j i u a , [ i o „ l t ! 
two m i n u t e * ) ou t s ide . P r i s o n e r a u d l»r. 1 
M c M a s i c r came o u t . Ordprcd h im t o leave j 
t h e p remises . Dacca Mil k e p t u i o e i i r f t t o j 
• h e inaia s t r e e t , u n t i l h e r e j e h e d t h e « ® r e - s h ^ g " 
o f t h e y a r d , t h e y t h e r e c o m m e n c e d an « g « . I „ r a r f a „ a r r e , , i r i „ . „ r . M o „ . 
. . .ent T h e y fol lowed h im up iand c u m . u e i . c - , ( M , i o . . . j h a j p i t i : 
cd to fi-lit. C a n n o t say w h i c h I s t ruck t h e : . . . . . , V. - • 
•first blow. "SVas s t a n d i n g ton or fifteen s t e j w ' 
• f r o m t h e M a » . S a w s o m e bluws pass . D r . 
N o , h e w a s no t in t h e b o u s e n e a r t h a t | cara infr , a n d s r a t u r i n g 
ine.. H e a r d t h e p i t to l fired, t h e t i m e be- j h i s r i g h t s e a t i n g o n 
x p l o s i o n , was very sho r t » n d rap id j ton t ion s e e m e d lo be " 
rith h i s l e f t h a n d — 
h i p . H i . " H ^ c V u r t . a y l o n g e r w i th thia e a a a l 
id t o Ule d o o r t h o 1 
n d l y , Afcici 
. . . . . ' t h a t such a polio" 
t t e n t i o n a ' | ! 1 < 1 1 | l i n r 
t h e m S i 
T h e i r c o n c l u s i o n . 
:u ...'.1.^.11 j t n e e n H i e c j m u n . j ras very sno r t » n a rop ia ; l .nuon M c i u c a w o e o i r e e i o u w u . e o o o . iu . . ; . o i,„ t h . n k . J the T ~ " w . « i l J j u s t i f y u . . . . . u . * . , . s 
IJ b l o w , in f l i s t ed L 0 nn ich so t h a t t h e p t a o l cou ld no t p q w i b l y h e u . v l m. n a m e . W a s a t t r ac t ed by t h e i ' . . . . . . . . . i o n a . i T i , . - 1 new in the pol i t ical w u r M . 
' h a t e been Cre.1 by p u l l i n g t h e t r i g g e r a t e a c h ! P r i s o n e r h o l d i n g D r . MoMas te r by t b e a m , j L f o r t h , w j g . s t . o n - it f u r a ^ . d 1. n . , _>f l | t 8 \ w - n E n g l a n d cap-
e n c e h e r e . J a . . ] r epor t . • a u d e s c l a i m i e g , " T a k e c a r e o f t h a t fe l low, | " " 0 | ' p " , , 0 u l / ° « p r e s » i « g ' j l l l r e d l i l # U a , l i s ! l J J , , , , . ; j i a 0 j 4 y , , 
s t a t e m e n t o f the i Dr . .1 I t . M e M a s t e r a T e s t i m o n y — P r i s - 1 ho is a r m e d . " D r . MoMas te r wen t t owards | o p i n i o n . H e d id no t d e e m it a c c e s s a r y t o | w m m U c , < i l h j , , j „ t i a w | 
ed to w o v e ami u . . . k . . l eiu. m . 1 t h o man wi th h i . h a t . P r i s o n e r a c c o m p a n y - M U M the p n « e c u i i o a . 1 h e w w e r e s e r e - t . . . . . ' , . . . . . i e r baa had t h e . e a t o f m y fa l l . - I f h o man "wi th h i . h a t , P r i s o n e r a c c o p a n y -
. r ' « negroes fcr.Mine t i m e — t w o or t h r e e j ' - 3 h i m . D r . M i M a s t e r s a i d , " T h e r e is y o n r 
y e a n , P c r i n i w i o u h a d b e e n g iven t h e ne- h a t . g o . " P r i s o n e r c a u g h t ho ld of h is 
g v o » t o have . p a r t y . P r i s o n e r was t h e r e b r o t h e r a second t i m e , w h o p u l l e d away 
or . W a s no t in t h e n e ^ r a b o u s e j ^ w o s a v i n - , • ' Xou seo«ndrc I y o u m u s t 
Deceased w a s t h e r e . W a s t h e r e | ' « " " « ® T f a t h e r ' , y a r . 1 " ' P r i s o n e r t l i eo 
t i m e b e f , 
t o k e e p c 
in t h e v a r f T t c i i i 
the P o t t O f f i o 
>t. J t o o b o e e " « 
. W e nil went 
M e M a s t c r s t r u c k with a l o n g s t i ck . A l t e r 
I h e y scuffled for so-ne' t i u . c a pis tol w4*Brod 
D i d no t k n o w who s h o t o r w h o had it . M e a n 
b y an a r g u m e n t q u a r r e l i n g loud ly . U n d e r , 
• t o id t h e lot be longed l o M r . M c M a s i c r . 
C r u r a - E u m i a e d . — W h e n t h o q u a r r e l com-
m e n c e d Wit . l a n d i n g c o n v e n i e n t to t h e door , 
Daeeased , when , t h e senlBe c o m m e n c e d J was 
in t h o ccn t ro o f t h o y a r d , a b o u t ten o r fifteen 
a teps f r o i j t h e door. T h e r e was no moon 
s h i n i n g , b u t i t was a M a r - l i g h t n i g h t . D i d 
n o t know w h e t h e r deceased w a s s t a n d i n g w i t h 
h is f a c e o r b a c k t o h i m . D i d not k n o w w h a t 
- k i n d of c l o th ing h e h a d ' o n . P r i s o n e r a n d 
D r . Mi .Ma . t e r had on b l a c k c lo thes . De-
ceased r e t r ea t ed a . b e " a r g u e d t h e caw. '" 
H i . w o r d , were no t q a i e t a n d good-o&turcd, 
b u t secmod to b e t h r e a t e a i n g — D r . M c M a s t e r 
to ld t h o y i l l i . a t o leave t h e p r emi se . . Did 
n o t k a o w wha t d e c e a s e d h a d d o n e -to e l i c i t 
t h i s l a n g u a g e 
Could you d i s t i n g u i s h one f r o m t h e o t h e r ? 
M i g h t , if ho louked close. 
Quest ion repea ted . H o could . 
H o w co iSKyou tel l P r i s o n e r f r o m t h e de-
ceased ' 
P r i s o n e r a n d Dr. M e M u t e r p u s e d h i m to-
Could y o u tel l o n e f r o m t h e o t h e r in t h e 
d i r k ' W h a t i . t b e d i f fe rence in t he i r he igh t? 
Did not k n o w . 
I low cou ld y o u d i s t i n g u i s h t h e m by s i t e ? 
W h i c h w a . t h e l a rge r ? 
H a d k n o w n t h e m BIT t h e l a s t t h r e e y e a r . . 
H a d told al l h e k n e w . 
( C o u n s e l — w e wish t o a sce r t a in w h e t h e r 
y o a h a v e no t told u> mora t h a n y o n k n o w . ) 
D i d t h e y a l l p a s s a t t h e s a m e t i m e T N o . 
P e r h a p s y o a r m e m o r y w a s m u d d y on t h e 
ooeasion. H a d y o u d r u n k a n y t h i n g t h a t 
d a y ? I f w , how m u c h f 
D i d no t k n o w . 
( Q u c s t i o h r e p e a t e d . ) 
W e r e you in tox i ca t ed ? 
D i d niit k a o w w h e t h e r h e was o r no t . 
( Q u e s t i o n r e p e a l e d . ) 
L'ould no t tel l bow m a n y d r i n k , h e h . d 
t a k e n from m o r n i n g u n t i l t h a t t i m e o f o f t h e 
t i i g h t B a d to ld al l h e k n e w . Always d r i n k 
• r h e a . b e f e l t l ike it . W u n o t i u v i t e d o a 
t b e occasion. W e n t t h e r e t o s e e t h e negroes 
m a n ' s h a t . " D e j c a w l w a s cu 
g i r l , F r e e J a n e , w i lh b i m , was 
s t o p h i m , s a y i n g : " Y o a will g 
w h i p p i n g . " ( T h e saw® gi r l ha , 
ped o n a p r e v i o u s occasion, f i t 
m c a u o r . ) S h e he ld h i m by t! 
" j was t r y i n g t o g e t b i m away . 
" II I . * ; t h e b " 
y a r d s f r o m a h o u s e where negroes were thine 
i n 3 . . -Been s t a n d i n g t h e r e severa l m i n u t e s j tt-hen we r e a c h e d — 
w h e n t h e door o p i n e d . P r i s o n e r c a m e to ! r e r r p r o E , n e l y , I ordei 
t h e d o o r m y j n g , •• H e r e is t h a t man s h a t . ' ' , A f t w w 0 bad 
Deceased w a . . - u r s i i i g P r i s o n e r — w h o r e m a r i - j Q y b r o t h e r ci 
c d , •• i f B a r t e r wan ted l o fight J imi , l e t hir.i 
fight a w a y , " o r s o m e t h i n g l o t h a t effect- De-
ceased defied h i m . Dr . M e M a s t c r t h e n i n -
t e r l e r e d a i y i n g in a p c i e n p t o r y m a n n e r : 
" V o u m u s t l eave t h o j a r * V a t t h e SJ::.C 
t i m e m a k i n g a h a t t e m p t to-p lace t b e h a t on 
d e c e a s e d ' s b e a d . D i d n o t s e c d i s t i n c t l y ; 
t h e n i g h t was h a i y . Saw a K u 3 l c , in 
. t a n I a f t e r h e a r d i h e firing » f a pistol 
n o t k n o w then w h o were t h e pa r t i e s . W a . 
Mant l ing t e n s t e p s off. A f t e r t h e pistol fired 
t h e mau r a n off. T h e pa r ty p u r s u e d . S o m e 
s h o u t i n g . W e n t on w i th t h e n . . P r i s o n e r e x -
c la imed lie Would g e t a pis tol f r o m h i s room 
and- " fix b i n . , " as b e h a d . t a b b e d Ki ley . 
K c a c l A j t h e f r o n t p i a z z a ; t h e r e go t a pis tol 
f r o m P r i s o n e r ; r ecogn ize t h e n i n e ono on 
t h e C l e r k ' s t ab le . K x a m i n c d i t a f t e r w a r d s 
a t t h e I n q u e s t . D i d no t k n o w w h e t h e r i t 
was loaded . P r i s o n e r . M i d h e was a f r a i d h e 
b a d h u r t t h a t fe l low. T h e r e were m a r k , o f 
b u l l e t on deceased . S . W h i t a j u s t a f t e r mee t -
i ng P r i M n e r , H e w . . l y i n g on t h e pave-
m e n t , a d i s t a c c o f a b o u t Mventy- f ive y a r d s 
f r o m t h e house in t h e lot w h e r e t b e difficul-
ty occu r r ed . T h e whole pa r ty r an ou t o f t h e 
lot together. P r i s o n e r h a d no t t i m e t o g o 
t o h i . room . n d g e t h i . p i s to l . A f t e r I pau-
sed Deceased cunr ing in t h e y a r d to t h e t i m o 
t h e diff iculty occur red w a . a b o u t t h r e e 
m i n u t e . . Deceased was c u r s i n g some t h i n g 
abou t h i . p o e k e t book. W e , D r . McMaa lo r , 
C a p t B u c h a n a n a n d myse l f n i d n o t h i n g . 
C r o w - E x a m i n e d . — D i d no t r e c o g n i t o M u r -
ray on t h e occa i ion . I j i d no t mark h is po-
o t h e r . T h o u g h t t h e Pr i soner a n d Dcceaaed 
n e a r t h e s a m e sixe. Saw Dr. M c M a s t e r ad-
vance to Deceased ; f r o m h i . ge s tu re h e p u t 
t b e h a t o n h i s b e a d M y i u g h e m u s t leave. 
i>oocased t h r o w i t o f f . C o u l d M e no weapon . ' 
P r i s o n e r c a m e t o t b e door t o h a n d his h a t . 
Deceased commenced" c u r s i n g h i m . D i d 
no t reco l lec t P r i s o n e r c a u t i o n i n g D r . M c -
Mas i c r t o l a k e c a r e o f t h e fel low as h e was 
a r m o d . P r i a o n e r e x c l a i m e d d a r i n g t h e pur - j r a t * b y t h e Hash 
. a i t t h a t h e w a . s u b b e d a a d a f t e r w a r d s said ! , p a r . ' IVccoscd whee led o n 
: diff icul t ; 
l i gh t i n j o r e 
i c tb iug in d e -
fer a m o m e n t , 
r i j t h i ^ n s k n m d Dc-
n e c k * Paw*l>ce: :« . . i*- a r m rai»-
utr ike p r i sone r . F e a r i n g t h a t h e 
b e h i n d to d t s i b l e h i m . 
the proMCUlion. T h e r e 
ra l r ea sons x b i e h i n f l u e n c e d b im in c o m i n g t o 
t h i s conc lu s ion . T h e fi/st w a s — I h s l the d e -
c e . s e d j f . h e u b e r e c i e e d l b s f a t a l w o u n d w a s 
o n I]?/ f r e e h o l d of t h e |H i s e u c r . H e w a s 
ft^S*MtoUt iuv i l a l ion , h e h a d i n v a d e d his 
» s . o r d e r e d t o l e a v e res is ted a n y force 
Wn> «• t 
to l e a v e t h e ! ' ! , , t «><* few «• 
re for some i " r - M e M w t e r s t r i k e a t h i i 
h e d,«.r a n ] ! e x c l a i m e d , « V o u a r e h i l t i e 
H e r e is t h a i ' A s h o r t t i m e a f t e r h e a r d t h c l e p o r t o f a pistol , 
s i n - , a n d t h e I ' h r c e p e r h a p a f o u r , in very rapid succcs i i on . 
• ( t e m p t i n g t o ! I >o no t remember w h a t P r i s o n e r raid be fo re 
1 m c a n o t h e r ' h o firing. I s tooped down i n ' o r d e r to g e t 
b e e n w h i p . [ o a * o f t h e r a n g e of t h e b a l l s : S a w Dc-
eome iniade- ] ceased s t r i k i n g a t Dr . M c M a s t e r w i th u p l i f t e d 
e h a n d , a n d j , r n l P r i s o n e r e x c l a i m e d , " T a k e c a r e I t i -
H e r e p l i e d : '"j". h e h a s a k n i f e . " I t was d a r k a n d h a d 
r m y h e a r t ' s I been r a i a j n g . W a s l i g h t e n o u g h to d U t i n - j ^ 
t h a t b i . room w a , b e l t e r t h a n h ie < 
p a n v , a n d p u t h i m off a t t h a t p lace . N o n e 
nf t h e p a s s e n g e r , l e f t , howeve r , t h e y h a v i n g 
• i d e d with t h e l ady , a n d b e c a m e d i s g u s t e d 
w i t h t b e G e n e r a l ' , bafcita o f i m b i b i n g loo 
f r e i l y o f i h e a r d e n t 
T h e G e n e r a l a s m a y b e s u p p o w d , l e f t t h e 
b o a t in a S t o f pass ion , a n d was m u c h in tox i -
ca t ed a t t h e t ime . H e m a n a g e d by s o m e 
m a n c e u v r i n g to g e t h i s ve rson o f t h e s tory 
i n t o a M e m p h i . pape r , t o t h e i t i j u r y o f C a p t . 
S h c b l e a n d t b e off icer , o f t h e boa t , a t a t i n g 
t h a t h e b a d l e f t t h e boa t on a c o o a n t o f t h e 
C a p t a i n ' s d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o c a r r y t h e o f f end-
i n g f e m a l e . T h o s e pas senge r s , however , h a v o 
p u b l i s h e d a c a r d in t h i s p a p e r , t h i s m o r n i n g , 
s t a l i n g the m a t t e r r i g h t , a n d C a p t . S h e b l e 
n e e d f e a r * n o d e n u n c i a t i o n o f p u b l i c f a v o r 
t o w a r d h im o r h i s fine . t e a n l c r . 
• B u t t b e b e s t o f t h e s t o r y r e n i a i n s to b e 
told. T h e G e n e r a l , wh i l e o n boa rd t h e M i -
c h i g a n , professed to b e s h o r t o f m o n e y , a a d 
i t was f r e e l y l e n t h i m b y i h e p a s s e n g e r . . 
A b o u t i b e l i m e t h e boa t was l a n d i u g a t M e m -
p h i s , h e w a s n e g o t i a t i n g w i th a S o u t h e r n g e n -
t l e m a n fo r t h e loan o f fifteen h u n d r e d dollara, 
a n d of fe red t o g i v e a d r a f t o n J a m e s R o b b & 
Co. , o f N e w O r l e a n s , for l b o a m o u n t . Be-
fore t h i s t r ansac t ion w a s c o n s u m m a t e d , a a d 
t h e m o n e y had passed i n t o h i s h a n d s , I h e 
p e * h a g e n , s b s jo i t i f ie .1 , | C T c r a l w a s o b l i g e d to q u i t t h o boa t b y o r d e r 
t h e g r o u n d t h a t t h i s f l ee t w a s ! „f t h o c a p t a i n . I t h a s s i n c e been a sce r t a in -
: u « ' d a g a i n s t he r b y N a p o l e o n j ed t h a t t h s d i s t i n g u i s h e d G e n e r a l G e n t r y is 
»r c o u r s e » g » W s t a n a t i o n wi lb j » o o t u c r t h a n t h e f a m o u s D r . H ine* , o f pen i -
- f o u n d p e a c e ex i s t ed , s u p p o r t e d i n o t o r i e t y - h a v i n g j « « t s e rved a t e r m 
treaties ' . in p r i son in A l a b a m a , for forgery. T h e doe-
e r e t u r n e d t o S win forlifi d k - ' ' 0 1 b ' " o ld t r i cks a g a i n , b u t b e b o a r d e d 
- r ! I h e w r o n g c r a f t t o p lay t h e m off w i th s u c c t a e 
u o n . o f t h o C o n f e r e n c e , b u t ho .v ; a ( ^ r J 
; a i d c d ami t r e a t e d b y t h e F r e n c h ! . ^ 
d e e r l r s h o w n b y b i . r e - ! T R I F L E S A I M U O W i E Q O E H O E S " 
[ ' aUis . T l i . S. 'sritnli C o r t e s . . - [ It, io t £ e "lvorl.l . .f . p i i i l s , I h e c o n . c q n e n -
C u d e r t h e i u d o e n c e of F r ance i c e . o f e v e r y t r i l l ing a c t o l a n individual i h . d l m y h a n d : « " | - » :.. .. . . . • : •• . . . . . - f h e j 1 " " of r ance I c e . o f e v e r y m i l , n g « r t o l 
" ' ' n s » » c r D e c e a s e d » « . . l i u . < e « r . . . e d — . L e w a p l s t o ^ ' * ! ' J » » d . a t i o n i l p r ida , t h e S p w i J . b e p l a in ly , i . j b ! e l o b i m . 
I m " — . • L- . f G o v e r n m e n t h a u g h t i l y r- i.-cted I h e pro t io . j t h e r a n w r s c o f tho&e w h o rn a n d u p o n t h a t b e i o g Uilteu fnmi" b n n , n o t for . . . . ' 
>P»«o l . . . r I •„ " H o n t " « l l C u b n - t h e M i u . s t e r o f ^ o ^ - i g n ( w o r d , a r c n u i n e r o u . a s the 
g r e a 
the | « . r pose o f 
d i s n r m h i m , b e d r e w a d i r k kn i fe , a . t i l l 
i re d e a d l y w e a p o n , a n d violently a t t a c k e d 
; p r i sone r w i t b i t — t h u s e n d a n g e r i n g h i s 
•. T l i e p r i s o n e r b a d , t h e r e f o r e , the n a -
t i o n , ble rigl.l to usee t h e w e a p o n w r n t -
i Cu b a , i 
b lood bef.iT.> you sha l l b e touche.1." H e g n i s h a m . n five s t e p . . Dece ived a d v a n c e d J i n s t a n c e , o f h .nn ien le iu s e l f -de fence . T b e 
d id n o t g o off a t h e r Ki l ic i ta t ion. l i e l i e n ; 1 > r- M c M a s t e r , - w h o was s i n k i n g | a l > 1 * , , , v i o J i M t e d - a n d t h e P r i a o n e r 
wa lked ac roM t h e y a r d . g f U ' m g b e t w e e n us j » " d l e f t a n d b a c k i n g , l l an u p t o U i p h u n , t rvuni; i l .anl a c a u i i u l . H e cou ld 
t . t . a . . . i - 1— »I up . H o t h e n t u r n e d , on m c — a n d w r a c k e d » ' 1 . , a , 
a t m o » i f w i th a k n i f e . B a c k e d u n t i l ! » » ' • " » « • r e p r ^ n U U v . o l t h e S a l e o f 
f go t ' to a p i le r o c k , a n d s t r u c k h i m wi th I S o u i h C . r » H . « a<k b » conv .cUon, a n d w o n l d 
m y fist. H e t h e n t u r n e d a n d ran off. W o | w " e u t In a r w d i e t of " N o t U n i l t y . " 
p u r s u e d b i m . P r i s o n e r exc l a imed , " H e j j u d g e n i d t h a i in op in ion , h e fu l ly 
l u s s u b b e d R i l e y . " Dr . M c M a r f c r t h a t " h e j c 0 1 1 c u r I 1 K i . l i e had been p r a c l i s i n g f o r t h i r t y 
had s t abbed D i c k . " W h e n I reached t h e | y e a r > , < o d c n „ „ ; l S l M r . t r , . s y U had n e v e r 
s t r e e t found Deceased l y m g m front o f ^ k n o w n •> e , e a r a c j s « of Mlf -d . - f«#ce . T h e 
Ho te l ou t h e p a v e m e n t , w i th b lood u p o u h i s j . . . r . . 
f ace . S tood t h e r e for a m o m e n t S a w o n e J " " * » ' * » • " *« , 
of I h e P o t e e n come u p a n d r a i s i n g h i . h e a d 1 " « » • ' " " • J 1 " I B v ' r J " ! l o f X o t C u ' " * " 
sa id . " G e o r g e ! G e o r g e ! " I t h e n l e f t a n d j ' P h e X'riaonar w a . d i e c b . v g . J . 
wen t to s e e P r i a o n e r . D r . M c M a s t e r d i d 
n o t g o i n t o t h e n e g r o house . D i d no t m e a n 
to My h e c o u l d d i s t i n g u i « h e d a n y person b y 
t h e fea tu res , b a t b y t h e g e n e r a l . h a p o o f t h e 
Mr. S o u . e M h i . lo i t e r of 3 3 1 D e c e m b e r , 
" w a . covered w i lh t h e f r a n t i c a p p h u u * . of 
, , . . . . . l i io-audience in t h e g a l l e r i e s and received 
d f r o m I h e d e c e a s e d , r n e c a i e , in b i a o p i a - . . 
, . , , . , ' t h e s p o n t a n e o u s and und iv ided sanc t i .o i of 
c l ea r ly o r - ' • 
d e e . i - 1 
a n d t h e g« to . I he ld t h e h a t 
a n d a d v e n e e d to g ive i t l o h i m . P r i s o n e r 
was in s ide t h e n , a . I t h o u g h t . A . I a d t a n J 
ce.1 i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r , n u i e o n e j-ullc-l m c 
b a c k H y i n g : •• l>o no t go n e a r Hint feHow, 
h e is a r m e d . " I f o r c e d my»elf f r o m r.iy 
b r o t h e r t o p u t D e c e a s e d " , h a t o n . n d m a l e 
h im l e a v e t h e y a r d . A s I Bid no, h e t h r e w 
u p h i . a r m a n d k n o c k e d off l n y a n n and 
hie k i t . H e had s o m e t h i n g in h i s ham) . I 
d i d no t t h i n k a t t h . t t i m e wha t i t w a s ; h e 
he ld i t in f r o n t o f h i m a n d p r e s e n t e d i t t o 
me. T h i n k I c a u g h t h i m by t b e a r m , l a y -
i n g you mus t leave. My b r o t h e r w h o h a d 
h i . b a n d on m e a t t b c t ime , i n s t an t ly s e i i ed 
t h a t - w h i e h deceased h e l d i n h i . b and to g e t 
it f r o m h i m . A s t r u g g l e e n s n c d . My 
b r o t h e r ' s o b j e c t a ccmcd to b e to dispossess 
h i m o f i t . H o d i d n o t t t r i fce h i m . H e 
t h e n t h r e w h i . right ar-Ji a r o u n d h i s neck 
h o l d i n g t b e pistol w i th h i . l e f t . A t t h i s 
m o m e n t h a v i n g i n mj h a n d a w h i t e oak 
s p i l t , i n c h a s b a s k e t , a r c rnado o f , w h i c h I 
had p ickcd u p in t h e y a r d , s e e i n g Deceased 
s t r i k i n g a r o u n d , I a t r u c k a t h i m two o r t h r e e 
l imes . I d o n o t t h i n k I h i t h i m a s m y b r o t h e r 
exc l a imed , •' S l o p R i l e y y o u a re h i t t i n g m e " 
I t h e n s topped . T h e y w h i r l e d off f r o m m e 
in t h e icuf f io Kime five s t eps . H o a r d m y 
b r o t h e r e x c l a i m •• h e a . a k n i f e — h e h a s s lab- j 
bed m e . " I n s t e a d / t h e n I h e a r d t h e r e - j 
p o r t , o f i h e piatol two or t h r e e o r four io j 
r ap id i n c c e a i o o . T h e n I s a w t h e m >rpa -
> l e n g t h ! 
t a d m y 
Sclcet IJliscdto. 
t o t h e 
fight b i m . 
n a n g r y to 
b o d y . l Y u o n c r w h e n b e 
a sked w h e t h e r D e c e a w d wt 
Did l i e ask t i c ques t ion 
D i d n o t t h i n k 
" P i t c h i n ; . I am ready." P r w o n e r 
a t t ack h i m . 
W e r e y e a p r e s e n t i a t h e room w l 
d e a t h o f Deceased w a . a n n o u n c e d t o 
r ? Ye : H e i 
cxe la i iued , " O b G o d ! O i . G o d ! 
C U B A A N D P R E S I D E N T P I E R O E ' S 
n e ? A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
l e d , j A R e v o l u t i o n b r o k e o u t i n S p a i n , a n d t b e 
no t j A d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h o u g h t i t m i g h t a f ford a fii-
] l i n g o p p o r t u n i t y t o e n f o r c e t h e i r po l icy o f 
t h e ! a c q u i r i n g C u b a , s n d l b * s remove al l c a u s e , 
sou- i of d i f forenco w i lh S p a i n . O n t h e 2 4 t h J u n e , . 
a n d I M r . M a r c y wr i tes a conf iden t ia l d e s p a t c h t o 
I w e a l d M r . S o n i c , in w h i c h h e » y . : ' T h e rep ly o f 
S a i d h e I b ro the r ' e x c l a i m e d . 
« R i l e y k n i f c . " 
N e v e r m a k e a beas t o f mysel f . W i s h a l - [ l i m e , unl i l a f t e r the firing o f d i e pistol , 
• a y . to te l l t b c t r u t h . j Saw t h e kn i fe - for the first t i m e i n P r i s o n e r ' . 
Did y o u aay a n y t h i n g * D i d not . | room. — S o m e o n e b r o u g h t it to t h e r o o m -
l l o w l o n g d i d deooMcd pass j o o be fo re t h e t h i n k , i t wae Mr. M c G u i n i a . Saw t h e P r i -
o thera 1 a o n e r ' . w o u n d . I t w a . below t h e rib and 
T w o m i n u t e a . Saw D r . M c M a s t e r a n d • I H ' a b o v e t h e h i p . L o o k e d l i k e a d a n g e r o u s 
p r i s o n e r eomc o a t together. . one . I t was s u c h a o n e a s t h e k n i f e would 
D i d y o d k a o w D». MeMas tc r ? Yea . i h a t e m a d e b y t b s b lade p r o t r u d i n g t h r o u g h 
W k e i * t h i . g e n t l e m a n r P o i n t i n g t o some t h e s c a b t o r d , 
! L a f a y e t t e P o t e e t — K n e w d c e n a a d pe r sona l . 
H e , u D r . M c M a U e r . I ] j . H a d M e n t h o k n i f e be fo re h i m — i t w a . 
A n d aaw h i m c o m e o a t o f I h e house I in p o s K w o a o f D e c e w e d . R e o o g n i w d i t by 
W , .' . i t h e h a n d l e b r i n g b r o k e n . Saw t h e d o e e a ^ 
a d v a n c e d o a m e w i t h ] o f l b o 2 6 t h o f 
deoesscd r e t r e a t r e t rea ted t h r e e o r four t t e p a a n d waa u p j n o o n e . H e a r d 
f r o n t t h e whole | a g a i n s t a ca r t whee l . 1I< t h e n t u r n e d a n d ! b i . voice knew 1 
rather have been k i l l e d m y s e l f t h e n burs t -
cd iu to l e a n . S a w t h o wawnd. D r . Mc-
Mas t e r " . a c c o u n t o f i t w a . c o r r e c t 
D o yoa k n o w w h e t h e r P r i s o n e r waa i n t h e 
hab i t o f c a r r y i n g a rma ? D i d n o t . 
Crow- E x a m i n a t i o n . — W a s t h e r e a rock 
used b y a n y o n o ! N o t t ha t I k n o w of. 
W a a t h e r e n o k n i f c d r a w n ! S a m e a f f 
A l e x a n d e r R o e e b o r o u g h . — O n t b e n i g h t 
M. Ca lde ron d e l i a r ca . h e r C a t h o l i c M a j e s t y ' . 
M i n U t e r o f F o r e i g n Re la t i one , to t h e d e m a n d 
fo r i d e m n i t y a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n , w h i c h y o a w e r e 
i n s t r u c t e d t o m a k e , i a , a» y o u m u s t h a r e a n -
t i c i p a t e d . w r y u n s a t i s f a c t o r y t o t h e P r e a i . 
d e n t . W h a t f u r t h e r a tepe s h o u l d b e t a k e n 
in respect to t h a t cans, h a . been w i t b b i m a 
m a t t e r o f ve ry aerioua d e l i b e r a t i o n . H e has 
d e t e r m i n e d to m a k e a final a p p e a l for t h . a d -
j t t s t m e c t o f poet d i f f icu l t ies , . n d f o r f u t u r e 
q u i e t , in a w a y w h i c h h e h o p e s will i m p r e s s 
D i d a o y o t h e r w h i l e • 
r h a v e a b a t c 
l i t t le u Min ton -a bar . Saw h i m m i x i n g i a 
wiUr t h e p a r t y OouM oc* a fy w h e t h e r h s 
h e h a d k i l l ed s o m e o n e c 
b r o t h e r n a no t a r m e d t l 
N e v e r I d f c r b i m t o c a r r y . 
I k a o w a t — 
k i l l e d o r U a b b c d 
D i s k . M v b r o t h e r e x c l a i m e d alao, b e h a s 
k i l l ed R i l e y . " D o n e t t h i n k i t poss ib le I h e 
pis tol cou ld have fired so rapidly from p a l l -
i n g t h e t r i gge r . W h e n 1 g o t i n t o t b e p i . n a 
mv b r o t h e r c a m e u p a n d s a i d , '• I a m b a d l y 
w o u n d e d . " I MW deceased l y i n g en I h e 
p a v e m e n t . A «bor t t i m e a f t e r w a r d . I w e n t 
to c x a a r i n e mj b r o t h e r ' , wounds . W s s de-
l a y * ! t r y i n g l o k e e p it f r e e s a y m o t h e r — 
W a . ca l lod to sea d e c e a s e d b a t s a i d , " I t n u s t 
g o a a d s t t a y b r o t h e r T e a m u s t ca l l a a -
k n o w . M y j woman waa b o g g i n g b i m to l eave , o r n h e i u n t i l m i l d e r 
• t 1 t h o u g h t 1 w o u l d g e t a n o t h e r w h i p p i n g H e a a i d b e w i t h t h e sp i r i t ed 
p a r t y . M y j w o o U s p e n d t h e las l d r o p o f h i . h e a r t - 1 — * a J -
wili n o t , h o w e v e r . 
in w h i c h y o a have 
blood b e f o r e . b e sould b e w h i p p e d . A b o u t ! o p i u i o n . j t would g i v e w e i g h t , a n d p c r h a p . 
t h a t t i m e I W n c r c a m e t o t h e doe r e n d t h r e w j e f f ic iency , to t h u final a p p e a l h e p ropose , to 
o a t b i s h a t . C a m e a K e o n d t i m e to t b c I m a k e , i f h e a h o u l d associa te w i th y o a , t a pre-
d o o r « n d a sked Decased if h e w U h e d fight j a n t i n g a n d e n f o r c i n g i ^ ' w o o t h e r a of o o r 
h i m . T h e reply w a s - F i t c h i a . " D i d n o t ! m o t t d u r t i a g u n l w d c i t ixeoa . ' T h e " f a a l a p -
be l ieve a peraon w o l d b e recognised o n t h e ' p e a l , " b y w h i c h a n •• a d j u s t m e n t 
( •Mii iMiMHttWiir ' " he mat H e a r d P r i s o n e r 
• r i n g o f t b e p is to l . H e sa id . . R i l e y yon 
a re s t r i k i n g n » , " a a d t h e n a sho r t t i m e a f -
t e r w a r d . • ' I a m c u t . " T h e n t h e firing o f 
t h e pistol e n s u e d — t h e repoits c o m i n g in 
m a d e , •< e m b r a c i n g t h e f u t u r e 
t h e p a s t , " b y t h i . h igh c u m m i a n o o , w a . to 
( • a r c h a i c C u b a f - r o o c h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y 
• i l l i o u . O n l b o 1 6 t h A e g u B , M r . Marcy 
w r i t e , to M r . S o u l e t h a t t h i s p l a n fo r a d j o a t -
i n g o a r relation, w i th S f a i o is a b a n d o a e d , 
b u t d i r e c t , a n u t b e r to b e a d o p t e d , " a fcll 
a n d &ee i n t e r c h a n g e o f v i ews be tween y o a r . 
t h e b u j s e . T h u s was di.s<io«ed o f , i a a s i n . 
« ' • « s . s i o n of t h a t g r a v e b o d y , l b o C . i r t ee , 
s rbat o f b o j * t h e U ui ted S t a t e s m i ^ h l still 
r e t au i o f b r i n g i n g t h e i r d i f f i cu l t i es w i th t h i s 
coun t ry t o a p e a o e a l ^ e s n d f r i e n d l y a d j u s t -
m.-nl , t h r o u g h t h e cess ion t o tUem o f t ' . a l 
evil w o r k , a n d 
t b e u n d . of t h e M a 
d e c l a r i n g i b a f ! " t o j sho re . W h o i . t h e r e t h a t c a n n o t t r a ce b a c k 
ulil b e I n p a r t w i th na- ' to t h e mos t t r i f l ing a c c i J e u t o r i n c i d e n t t b e 
T h e d e c l a r a t i o n , " save i e a o s e o f an e n t i r e c h a n g e in h i s w h o l e life I 
S o m e h a v e been m a d e i m m e n s e l y r ich b y 
t h e t u r n i n g o f a f ea the r , t he i r ch i l d r en e d u 
cate.1, g iven inf luence, and pe .b . tps c h a r g e d 
• r i th t h e d e s t i n y o f a n a t i o n j wh i l e a n o t h e r 
baa b e c o m e p o o r jn c o n s e q u e n c e o f s o m e 
a l i g h t a n d a l m o s t i m p e r c e p t i b l e i n c i d e n t — 
P o v e r t y h a s b rough t on d isease o r d i s s i p a -
t ion, . u d a v a g a b o n d a l i f e o r a d u n k a r d ' t 
g r a v e b e c o m e his p o r t i o n . S o m e of S n r 
r i ches t a n d m o s t inf luent ia l m e r c h a n t s , ' s o n s 
of f i r m e r . , c a n t r a c e t he i r c o m i n g t i N e w 
York t o tbo m e e t i n g o f a p l ay fe l l ow in t h e 
s t r e e t , o r t h e r u n n i n g a w a y of a c o l t , o r p e r . 
h a p s a t in a n i o a l s n c e w e h s v s h e a r d o f , Ihe 
b r e a k i n g of a b o w l . H a d t h e s e b o y s r e -
m a i n e d a t borne , a u d been f a r m e r s , b o w d i f -
f e ren t would h a v e t « e u t h e . [ t u i t i o n o f thei r 
fami l ies . T h e i r d a u g h t e r s . Ins tead o f flaunt-
i n g In s i lks i n ® r o a d » a y , a a d e n j o y i n g a 
s e a t e l t b e o p e r i ^ r n i g l i t h ave b e e n e n g a g e d 
in t h e m o r s w y n h y o c c u p a t i o n of m a k i n g 
bu t l e r a n d c l i e e ^ * S t e a m s h i p s t h a t n o w 
form r e g u l a r I j i r f . t o d i f l e r en t q u a r t e r s o f 
t h e g lobe , andf e f f e c t t b e d k t i n y of na t iona , 
would n o l h a y . - J | e e n b u i l t ; w a r . m i g h t h a v e 
bean m a d e o r avo ided , a . s u b s e q u e n t c i r c u m -
t a n c e s h a v e d i c t a t e d . 
T h i r t y y e a r a a g o , t w o b o y s in N s w I l s r n -
sh i r e q u a r r e l l e d s b o e t a box o f b l ack ing 1 .— 
T h o " final a p p e a r w a . m a d e t o S p a i n , 
and f a i l ed . T h e occawcm for those -ex-
trnu a t e a t a r M , " w h i c h Mr. M a r c y in b ia 
le t te r l o M r . S o u l e dec la red d i e G o v e r n m e n t 
w o u l d a d o p t , , b a d c o m e . W h e t d id t b e 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n d o t M r . M a r c y ' . l e t t e r o n 
t h e O e t e u d C o n f e r e n c o s h o w , i u c h a n g e d 
po l i cy , l l a b a n d o n e d t h e h igh a n d i n d i g -
n a n t t o n e w h i c h h a d m a r k e d bis former d e . 
p a t c h e s - c o n s e n t s a g a i n t o v a c i l l a t i n g a n d 
d i l a to ry o e g o t i o a a w i l b S p a i n , a n d s m o o t h , 
ove r Wr a u g s which h e h a d p r o n o u n c e d In . 
w i l i n g t o o o r flag, a n d o n t r s g e s l o o a r c i t i -
zens- T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n fel l flat f r o m its 
h igh posi t ions . M r . M a r e y t r i ed h y i ege-
n i o u s a n d s t r a i ned i n f e r e n c e , t o e x t r a c t a 
m e a n i n g f r o m t h e t e r m , o f Ibe O s t e n d C o o 
forence, w h i c h t h e g e n d e a e n w h o s i g n e d 
it m u s t h a v e d i s d a i n e d t o acknowledge .—. 
X o a - a c t i o a , f u r t h e r submiss ion to u n r e d r e s s -
e d in ju r i es , w a s r e q u i r e d of M r . S o a le a t ihe 
C o u r t o f M a d r i d , whi le the a e q e k l i o n o f 
C u b a w a s t ame ly a b a n d o n e d forever. W h a t 
cou ld Mr. S o u l e do 1 Bu t o n e t h i n g — t h r o w 
u p hie mas i - .n . H s d id s o , ha a br ie f a n d 
h a u g h t y , b a t m o s t a p p r o p r i a t e , r ep ly t o M r . 
M a r e y ' s c o m m u n i c a t i o n . H e h a d fs.lihft.lly 
a n d ab ly e n f o r c e d t b s p o l i c y o f t h e A d m i n -
i e t r s l i o n . whi ls t i t s jeolicy w a s t h a t w h i c h , 
iu b i enp n i o n , a i d t h e a p i a n . , o f b i s j n i l 
i 
i II a b . n d . m -
n o t p o s s i b l e f i r s u c h e 
be t d .n i . i 
1 o g e t red o f o n e o f t hem, h e w s s s e n t 
l o N e w Y o r k , a n d I . n o w o n e o f o a r 
first s h i p p i n g m e r c h a n t s , a d i r e c t o r ia a bank 
a n d o w n e r of a l ine o f s t e a m e r s . A d i s p u t e 
a b o u t a t in d i p p e r with i h e s t e w a r d of a i 
s t e a m b o a t , r e su l t ed iu a lawaui t t h a t c o a t a 
t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s a n d la id l b s f o u n d a t i o n o r 
t h s fortans o f o a e u f o a r m i l l i o n a i r e s , w h o 
n o * o w n s m o r s l i a d ippera s n d s t e a m b o a t s 
than a n y o t h e r m a n ia t h s w o r l d — o n e s a 
dock h a n d of a b o a t , n o w t b e c a p t a i n of I h e 
' u p p e r t e a . ' An a c c i d e n t m a d e b i m , an ao-
c l i e n t m y u n m a k e b i m . 
N a p - d e o n b e c a m e a soldier In c o n s e q u e n c e 
of o a e d i sobed ien t s e t to U s m o t h e r — t h e 
G e n e r a l , Consu l E m p e r o r t 
i n g t o n b e c a m e . In e a r l y llf. 
W a a b -
o f h i s 
obed i ea«a l o h i . m o t h e r . An accident n u d e 
i h i s k o o w n t o o d e w b a igbt 
a h i e b 
D R . H I N E S A Q A I N A B O U T . 
T h e S t L o u i s R e p u b l i c a n o f t h e 2 S t h a l t . , | i h i " o b c O i m l 
a a j s : | ^ of t h e Amer ican A r m y . 
O a t h e hurt t r i p u M . c M e a n e r M i c h i g a n , | O n e s ingle vo le s en i Ol ive r C r o m w e l l t o 
f r o m t b i e p o r t to N e w O r t e a n e , a ve ry t a s t e - ; t h e l o n g P a r l i a m e n t , C h a r i e a S t u a r t to t h e 
folly drewsed e e a t l e a a a w e a t s h r a a d s t d w a s seaf foM. r e v o l u t l o n s d K n g U n d , a a d m a d e 
booked a s G e a . G e o t r y , o f A b b a a » - T b e G r e a t Br i ta in f ree . 
n i d to b e a ve rv i m o o e s c s r i n ' ' F o u r v.Hea, w Ibe e | i y o f N e w Y o i k a w d e 
c ry poesesa. P r e s i d e n t o f t b e U n i t e d 
i S t a t e ; o n e vo te g a v e u s I h e T a r i f f id I M S ; 
v o t e n u d e t h e T a r i f f o f 1847 — 
, s n d s g r e e a b l e 
a n d h e w o n ' t h o a d m i r a t i o n 
t b e a t t e n t i o n o f a l l t h e pa s senge r s o n b o a r d 
T h e h e a t a r r i v e d s t O s i r s , s n d w i t h o t h e r 
p sa seoge r s a Widow lady eaaM aboard a l t h a t 
p l a c e u n a t t e n d e d . T b e G ewe ral suoa sscer-
O n e vo le T e x a s , m a d e 
and p u r c h a s e d C a l i f o r n i a , t u r n e d 
t i d e o r e o o g r a C a n , a a d a i U c h a n g e Ibe dee* 
l i n y o r I h e wor ld . 
3? M '£k M U SWA.® B i E i . 
•Mr. S r i m o i , f»lher of t b . well ' i t ' 
• • C o s t > » w t o i « 4 ( . A a w a i s n — W . J 
inf ini te ly a m u s e d three or four w e e k s | H t h e , . b ) o 
by a practical* j o k e t o W i A t t t a l c i i City ! vouched for t. 
* number of the o lca men of Congress . j r M t t r , w , sh 
i t ton good to b . li-ft unpubl i shed. | „ „ flcuon. 
Hint* rendered l w ® u i A c o u p ] , o f merry fellow*,MM « f tbem » ; bound to 
b y l l j rnuut , b a i W « n i " insane, and h n o w " distinguished member of Congress from a j a , „ „ . 
an Irim*tc ol tho Hartford (Couu. ) Lun»t leJ Boolhern S la te , and t h e c t h e r n J U l i n g u i s b e d 0 o F r f J 
A s y l u m . \ j e« -ed i tor from K i n t u s k y . c o n c o c t e d * l e t ter ; C B A I Casaci-i 
' purporting to be addressed bv * y o u n g lady • . - M . 
' • " T h e C v M i i l Assembly o f the Old 1 . i Kc.. , . . M r. — . J " """• 
S c h o o l Presbyterian Church in the I 
- m T l iurss 
giro then the most' 
lad, *n Irishman, of 
pMchibU ch« 
he * bole storl 
, they d.., 
( implicit c i* 
, . e a resse  y * y o g la y ; J ( ( j H w at Saadanellta. in t h . u p p e r . . 
Sue- looking g e n t l e m a n . It H I t l l U P i . t r i c i . . U n t i l o'clock la ike day. for the 
— - Myle. I ; „ l r l , „ , e we Wlicv. of cleaning it out. The wrfl 
to warda iadi vidua!#, eredftabla only to the Span. 
ish inquisition. Anw»ric»ns are watched with the 
greatmt scrutiny, and-the least U.itg eoufinne* 
lory of even faoeiad su»|»cinn, . t u r n immediate 
arreel and imprisonment. B u t » few daye since, 
* « «ro Informed, an A uuriesu gentleman, in-
valid, sojourning at Puerto Principle, was sud- during 
dealy arriuVeU apoa suspicion, taken to l i ar - »»»ich . 
— " " ' 1*2238. J? • waa aot learned. Priaooera arc constantly ar-
l i o waa closeted with the I 
three hours to-dav. aad *uU 
f*e Ou. a lengthened andi-i 
PeUrabair 
-SJK SPRING! SPRING!!SPRING!!!1 §300' REWARD. 
(neatly had | 
>• from St. • 
HARDEN 4 McCOLLY, 
: j J O H N GEO! B E L L , 
great car© as 
Spr ing and S 
feel perfectly 
friend* and c 
nnu-tiding to their \ 
I be 30th o f March bat, most ! 
M U R D E R E D 
B t a " . o f "L1, T v i Z , Church o f ' • V " " " " " ' « « » fc- J - r « d « » « . W I w « May 1J. "> "he I I ' l l • " • J li 11.111 Church •• that alio had several tunes Men ll ie g e n - ; . . , U h _ . J r i , O I U . „ f , 
the c l r f i i i f d L IrfJis Mi... a .1 b.- o ^ w d tlemn:. sha w a s ad . i rcsMn S ; that she » a . . . . . . 
ncr, v"2.. Moder 
u,. : 
• • Mrs. n - n k i W 
w e l y fmni Uie eSVc-. 
Sunday morning W r 
• U r n i i n g «ynip!oms t i 
p r e v i o u s and appichv 
a t e c f l er ta i^ tJ , 
I I " s n i — T — -ddress iog 
bnn.as I I . -akin- captivated by his fine face and m a n l y form ; 
r the last A i s e m - thai | , < r heart was deeply tonched by" *11 *he 
s a w anil heard o f h i m ; that i l ia mi 
• . . ji;,, j n ; , g p . . hl< acqnair lance before l ie departed 
r l a i o "accident. ' "}!• I 1 "" " I | C h "l*: 1 5", ' 1 P ' * r « l > ° """hi for-
iat«rior,.aod tba j 
I iU victims. j 
the N . y . | 
u«h Wgbtened j 
i h e r ! 
cf'n fataj 1 
dreaded gar alt la daily 
The Waahi'aglon oor; 
<>f T»tioa»«iir», | **** ', t r | 
.-..und " nigger | # 1 H > | | 1 j h e ^ iMrado affair, anamakea all the ; " 
'• «"• l"* apologias in bw powcr. Ik* ItaiOJeBt ha« l» 
!S protruded fromtha wellbuehai, in order to .toady kN « very deeided ground in tiiat niattfr, «od »«-
Id for- i " ° Un-wall, ao-i also to •>' if t h . wall > M | v o u „ . v r „ , auiinO, are rigorous aad 
e n u n g b o U n e s i , *1 it w a s ihe 8ret j ™- ^ t k | | , u , l k , U t U m - h , ! " - T U W l W „o. ™ l y t h . H Dorsdo aoU t h . | 








The.r I'ock be ing as near cuwplr l 
other in the market. /•'<Ai' t l i e , t l 
totether onneeewery to attempt to e 
I ihe diff-reu t c iaas^a and u y l e ul Goodl 
. a l l y kept in a general i 
' n j o f my Negroes. ' T h e said II F.LI. " i 
s any "I years of age, 5 feet, from 3 to 11 incl 
i it a l - height, and rather . lender make, l a s lig 
i long smooth face and has but 
k. Bro. cl.iti-, as »e l l as Oon-amplloa. fcfea w i l k ,hem. f . „ h and aeuuioe. T h e , ' htt ie if any beard. "li: ofx nSr • —u ^  •»«'«'.» ; Th. M n™.wk, *»d». 
- i V l l f l ^ r ' i f l I I m ' " " n " """ r " - c t o f supjKwe*! t« be riditg a light -orr. l Horse. 
e e r u a w e s .1 nmarkaUe « M . a t . sufr (1-ADiES' F I N E D R E S S COOCS. BOKJiETS,! K M M . I M o g near Talladega and S e l f i * 
iBarta Oacu Sioac, aad by D n 
1'rii .—In klrg. bottles | 1 . 
- - BONNETS, ! 
ents. Weai iog Good,, , M l i a-
Linens, Casaimere^ Dr»b-
d I M , tic . l ie . 
Afalwma. and in Lsn 
i the h ighe i t 
• T h e l» lg . « f l ick. 
X 
About 11 c 
coffin was fiuisbed and 
uld IM l i |«n j 
: a certain square o l a certain street, at precise- ; 
is s.-.id, that ev- j ly 12 o'clock on the fo l lowing day . In a dress | 
tlv been f i n i s h - : which a h . described with g r e a t particularity, I 
ed by Mr. I ) w ! for the n e w H o u s e s o f tbo and that alio hoped and trusted ho woulJ ! 
Engl ish I'aili . w o t . Tl .e d ia ls are 2 2 feel I m e e t her, and thoa afford her an oppertunil.v «• 
in diameter j the jwSiit of the minute hand of a brief personal intercourse with the idol ; » r 
will therefore move nea . lv U inches every of her heart. T h . two w a g s had b a t m e n ; >.«ighbor, w 
minute. T h e per.uo! im is 15 feel long. thirty and fo . tv copies o f th i i 1-tter w i i l t e n j m largo f o « 
, by a female friend of iheirs, an I they l e n t ~ " - v • 
• • • • l « o r d Kr ik iue . ut i l ise death is an- ^ C O p j e s about tbirtr memberais fConjjraas , 
noanaeJ in the English pa |*rs , was the . Id - s , . | o c t i n g those of course who were k n o w n t o 
e s t son of !heiHust i ion« orator andlordc i inn- , f , , u . r u i i i a rery exa l i eJ opinion o f their o w n 
ce l lo* 6f that n a m e . On the fust day of the ' faacioations. 
present ecntnry bo married a daughter o f , Kverything be ing thus arangeJ , the t w o 
General J o h n Cadwalader, o f 1'iii'a.leljilii*.; j u i n n Cillo I Hiuji, m ail I another y o u n g 
S h e died on Ihe'23J of March, 1 3 4 8 . a n d on S l . , „ | f m , n, expla ined w h a t l l i . y had d o a e , 
the 2 9 i l . I f J11 y o f the aanie year , ho married 1 n l i i n v i t e d u i to g e t into their carriage, and 
her coasin, AKS II. Tttavfr. He 'was British i r , ,J0 H i t h t h e m t o the point o f ass ignat ion, 
M i n n t c r t o th- l.'nited S ta tes in 1SOO. I l i s : n n ( ) M e t i1 ( Jsights. \ V e unhesi lat ingly 
eldesl son, w h j bears the name o( Thomas j M n l c r t . , n ( ] , 3 t v ( i g h t i sur< 
A m c i i c u j , succeeds t o the til le. I t i j ing u]u.n iho designated s-piar 
• • • • T h e t. - , - .o m tr. properly of W . X . w h o l e of the thirty or foi 'y 
» f . - i . i » i .< 1 . . 1—« i Northern men a n a Southern men 
a l J u ' i n Ih i . <ir.Lic., has been a r - ! »•"( K " 0 ' N o t h i n g . « 
rested, and . « tried, on F r d a y last, a c c o r - j f " 1 »'• I « • d ^ r e » . with hi . f a ^ . p w w d . « 
d m ? to law. l i e waa f o u n d g n i ! i y , n n d aen-I Mo n ' ,n . ' - # w / tM.a " , ! Urge rock acroi» ht« n««k, prctaing 
t e n « d to be hung , at thia p l « e . on t h . se- | o | l J ' ' c l °< *>« n rn.1 ! h " J * i J ' 
cond Friday in Mav n«Xt. beiflff fir»t ! avoid ehoking to death. Large «to: 
que«tiotu-d, hedunieJ i/iecon>miUif»>«J'of tbo j ^ |»rc»*iDgoa hiabead, brea«t aod feai 
act , but afterwards m i i l a a full COiifAsion.r- /< L A. ° c!oovly wedged iu onallaidea that 
Pickens Couritr. | I L ' U C V y l J l S l t l ^ ^ I r t l l U i l v U • | difficult for him to i n v i any of hia 
i l d d t m r boy , jist guess h o w i ^ ™ , : , , , * I « " « - ^ " • " " " • a p p a a ^ 
many chee«e U in th i i has , ,vi* fqi.th I'll |jlve ; C V - V e p a p t \ 
T r i b e whole , fire.- •• Five," said T e d d y , j ' ' ' " " " ! t w I s r e e r t W e . day . « d « - ^ l y toUh - -
•Arrah by ",r aow'. bad luck to the man , rt. Pr.fri.l.r'. n.r«U>, b . tried to u k . h i . kulf. f e m hi . 
that tould y o u . ' j - = = — , =- = « « j ^ , h ' a t h . B i g U , u , . „ b . „f hi . 
! will not a l r i i" lliee. had m a n . - | J . 1 ) E t T O S M I C K L E . j and Ulead w d.ath, l int owing to hi . coal 
•a id a Q u a k . r. nne dav, " b u t I will l a t h i s I — , , , , : "iwiti..-., h . fortunately w« , aot a b l . to do 
billet of wi(.,il t .1 o:t I!i. i . - nt ll.n J.i' c i .e mo- a . . . . i « . i l i . . n i o r . , r t , him. it w u found 
o i x m B T H n , s . o . 
T B O a i O A T . A P R I L 13. l l i l . 
! b.aU , 
t w o ^ K t ^ t l . l i i luoi. alu~wa.~MrV^i j Ca.Ur'. Spaaish Miltur. . . and . f r t - .mment Theirstock of (!eut>. new and hesot i fulats le 
was ..ol long ago. s h e 3* aot report j above al l o l l i . r i I u fcagaUr.ly effieaeion. «e- ; of D K E 8 S (IAITLKS. C A L F BOOTS, u « e i b -
. lag^, a iUioutatou.-I tioo on t h . blood; ilanre.isrl.eni:.e «i . l v iv i fv - ; r r w. tb S H O E S of oil trades and qoaliiiea, 
n.moa to be dewitd, in» qa . l i t ia . : t t . loaie aetion on th . I j v . r ; i u . i n k ^ r a c low esaminat ion both aa to l ers ice 
iv . t , , worthy o t ao- j t w d « « ( y ' 
iSPKIXO aad STUMER MEDICINE. 
4 ^ 1 oflVr the above reward i n a ldi t ion;! 
-hat ..fft-red by the Governor. 
IUCUA.BP E. K E N N E D Y j 
April 12 | 5 t £ 
try whole- i moat respectable 
I some effect, but il would scarcely be poeeiblc for ' elaewher^ 
j Uncle Sara to inflict a ebaatijemcnt oa the tan 
I er, without wiring the daoghter;:aa d when 
| late,he waald find t in t "her l i t .saretMo and her j meat in another column. 
no#o aharp," aad aha herself tkr more trouble 
! and vexation than tbo might be worUr. 
—as ip^n mm 
Z d * t o by a » a y ^ tke ^ P « d e ^ t e , U ! e a k a . o y r a r f j fee t h e S p A . g ,, . m „ r r n „ , n „ 
I. of Uieh:»oad..Va-, and t i r a d e . U l t i . i l ' l & D L l l l l l l 1 ! i \ R [ ' i I D 
elsewhere, moat V . eon«lo..v« avidaae. that lhara : Crockery Ware. Hardware. Cutlery. I W l o w „ 
U no bumbug about it. j Ware. Naila, Steel. H t n Spade*. S h o w la. •; -respectfully inform their friendk 
The trial of a »ingle bottle wii! satisfying tho | b'addlve, Br dln*. Martmgalea. Saddle ' * n n ' ' .customer# that tbey h a t e juat Hi 
moat skeptical of ite benefit*. Se# advertise ! Bitgfc and Carpet liag-, j ceired their #toc\ o f 
SUMMER 
M a n n i B D . 
Koch as Black and Colorrd S I U , Silk T i i o e a 
Figured and Plain. Barcgei. do. d . . . Printed 
Jaconet Musl in , (a g r , . t variety.) Black anS 
Colored. Oinghams, Calieo* * I every . !J le ] 
Worke.1 C.dlaraf French aad^wisa,) ,M uslin audi 
Lace C n ' W a e v e e , Cambric and SW'M Tiim-i 
m.nga. Kid Lace and S.Ik Clovoa 
; and b . . 
. t h e " b a d . t u n " « i . s floored 
weight of A walking stick that the Quuker. 
had beeu k n o w n Io,carry. 
Aitoritr.h I s v r v r t o . v — A lailor in I .on-
don hae Invented a walsipt.nl on the prlncl-
. i l l . four pie of Colt's r e v o l v e r - -
fronte, useful l o aeeure t;,c cliarm ol rartetv, | M | „ k of apnea prodnde# enr so di.ing. They 1 toBll ] l o bbU about, U doing rtfuaes 
or l o coneeal ahabbiehnesa «»r |(r«ak« apot- , ! n i - y ^ f o a n j together, under the above head lit f i a n c e . 
gtrr^L'Tt;''w!:r:;:;ibTnl;:^ one . • i ; , ' l , n r l r e r d . r V . ; „ h , a t h . y had nearly got down t . him and the 
e.,,1. .a proper o j d « v i ^ , n J i n , , „ m «Uo,a But. kl . 
editors nf i l l the Paris journals ! bc , t e , n . ) danir.r being appr.hend«d, by hard and timely 
rial of R..-I..SU K.' M. • ! " " t l u a s , a v . a t wa. .aad. n a n aaoagl. .till to 
journals I 
• Ministry o f the j 
Imarior, and told that in fntnre they w o u l d 
not be pertained to publish anv Int. l l ingence 
respeeling the movements of tho French Ar. 
my, even should il relate merely lo t he trans-
far ..f a regiment from ono pari of Pr ince t o 
another. A .oprasenl i l iro of o n e o f the pa-
pers Inquired, by Way ol a i k i n g for an nunm. " f 
pie , whether they ware not l o be »l liljerty lo . 1-a r 0 1 1"* 1 
reproduce from Ihe JoutnAl de T o u l o n Ihe j "The Grand J1 
. which that journal was . iu ihe j ' ' "" Eragraphs ine!, n    n I  I • • , . . b j tof publishing about the military move j vindieatii 
itiea, when t h . 
whole wall, with a larg. qnantUy . f dirl and : 
briek from t h . top. caved In. tumbled, down on ; 
kim; aad bnrieJ him t b . depth of SO fee t 
™ . " r y » » • dwpair^l of . t e r I ' . ing j ~ * i t h . r . b v elwrnSiog t h . sysUm 
. again, .nd accordingly k i . eofflp was ; u J l f f i c a U _ a n J „ l l l w , oircumwaaees U d»- 1 ' " f > p r ^ r i p ^ m . . ; !U b - m , ! ^ . 1 ^ . ! . . , . C t w I f c ^ u , V „ t . , C d k r s . C r a . « . 
to be made. But t h . hunrnaity of t h . , c l d o w u u w . s h i n k m . open and I " T . u T ol ^ ^ tl * ! S » p e e d e n . t e .arc aUo.TperWj for the Sprin 
great that they aooa aaaembl-*1 r 3 ' •**— 
igoroutly aiwl Inceuai 
the rubbish aad trying. 
I speedily as pouible. to got t b . unforlnnaU m , K i V a u o t M s i n ( l n , , k , „ t „ . t of i t . beo . f iu . Se*-advertia«. I * . p A 
j with many oihcjt a n i c h ^ will b e tound a l their 
i Siore.which they thiuk unncceaaary to mentinn. 
| Tbey therefore' extend a cordial invitation to 
dellverv. before i t w « known be wa . fl ive. j E M T O B I . U J I I S C E L L A N * . j A» the wddeneee f Ike UidaVikther , ! . Willie- j " . " " " " " ^ U U D E N It McCVLLY. 
From this time a rcgulareommanicatioa was held I a T T h a Telegraph 0 « e a in Wi.ashoro - i» ' ton. South Carolina, on the U t h Inst, by the Chester. April 19 18 i f 
with him until some tin., the nest day, w h i n a ' again open. 1 Rev...Simpson Jones, Mr. p. II. Laaar,of Oraege- ! ~ r — - -
Isry, additional quantity of aerth aaved in and ; j y j o s a n I swioa of the Finn of J o t Law- | W B - M l " ' -"ass . t E. or.lv daogkter and ekild , D I S S O L U T I O N . 
for a lima, co t off all means of correspondence, j ,i„» 4 Co, of Chsrlosloa, diedin that d t y on the o f w - ®- " d MarJ L. Beaaly. deeaewl, I r p | l g eopaMeendiip o f 'j. T . 4 IL Mathews. 
A , - . , . , U , 
orthern en a n d t er  e . W h i g . , | , „ j e . tr ie .Ung him„lf. He L . j . bn^ht promor. firf.thi. Od Wefceaday the I l l h i n - , by Rev J. W-1 
j Dcmoera l s . and K n o w Noth ings w » l k , n { to j w „ f a w r f „ be rc.liaing St s . angle of .bout f „ h w ^ re»deno. in Fairfield District, a . w . l e a n i X « " M the W.ns .Ur. . - and thester Slatioa, j . e d u a , . urq « r , W / # requested lo C...O. t i . i r a V T i r T - A C* - N E W 
from a private soene , on Saturday Ika 7th is.»t., Vsvons , of laneaster I'lstru-i. lo M , . { ward by Ihe Btst Monday in June, ml 1 » ttle 3 1 A . i l l l j L A t \ STVLK; 
after an illriet. with •nsnmt . t iou of ..en.' four : Msav K. P., eldesl .laughter of Perry l>re, Ewj, : .be.aamo, cither by Cash or Note. If not. look , 
„ # v r m " ° t ^ "• V«»k D i - r i e t , j ca t l ^ o n r - e l , , . ; ! F o . y,.u know that w c ; A u * « « * . t » « * ef 
a r c - . b e u e T O M of FairBeld, b « been i . LanreMsHle, on Ttrndar evering Ihe Srd I * ' * b J V . " i " K.' MATHEW S. B O I U l B t S , R l b b O S S & F l O W O T S . 
aleetu' Brigadier General of lha «tl. Brigsde of I msl . by Rev. I>. Wills. Ilr. Elfnis l . iMaa, o f ; April 19 . 10 .It ' Also, a large aasortmcnt of 
S. C Militia, rie. Can. tt K. A n n . Utely . U t e l | Xawbeny. to Hiss E..l» L s « , of Laarenr " 
Major General. Col. W. 3. Tsrvoa. of K.rabsw, ' 
we bd i . ee , |tho* we have not wen il aulhenlieel-
Jy announced) has been elected Brigadier-Gaud-
al of the 1th Brigade, S C. M , Wee Gaa. ClUMn. 
LBS, raaigucd. 
: J P " Oa Saturday neit, as wa nndentasd. a 
(Uhiag party and .p ic -nk of ihe right rtyle. Is 
expect»d lo lake place, coma off, be bald or trans-
pire (w« raally dont know which) on Broad Hir-
er, aoma where between t b . York and UiM.land 
linos. If wa do not have tho pl.-s.ura of attend-. 
Ing. wa have one or Iwo favor, to ask of u r n , of 
lha charitable and fbrl . n a u oies . an the octa-
gon. First aad priaalpally, wa want an iniiu.. 
MSa# of Ihe occurrences and proceedings ol the 
day. fteeond. wa should he*- pleased to has* 
•oma of the loava, and fishea, Tl.ir.1, bet not 
least, by any means, Il would gratify u . v.ry ] thai 
raueh la have a long list of new anbseriUr. I 
that MClion. Knowing onr wants, we sn 
Ibeeeta etteu. laneeleramembe^hembetter inan • » » n • t r p m m u ) awi many unmo. .O I > « , , n v . > r . i . i j i s m a n . . . I Mitnr l o eny ever b r o a - h l t» tl.i« mark, 
the party ea Catawba River did. oa a r .ceut oc.*; 'd* departu.a. , April M IS _ _ In. | f U V K ' I A 4: U t t i l l A F F t N R E l I t 
oasion. ~ j T b o n j M t g o a e ^ o t h e greve bet we will n . . t ! Q A I . C . - V y permiashm of J a m w M c l ) . n 
O T U a r A r t a w t w o a a — A t a mrtKng of Ika " " 
Faculty of tki^So.Bth CK-di,.* 'Iiy'. the 
nmes. the f e l l e . h g mwbera at the S„o..r' c l .M : - . a s j eertv. M e g a portloo of lha Estate of J o h i Q. 
• « appoinud u deurer epeedma at lha May t [ iJC J t l O l K f I 5 . ; ( i i l l , d . . -d ! 
Eahibitien: f * _ ! j 
r YA » T r W- CHESXEIt MAIIKET. i 1 «3 l * nib n».l Cm* ©U.V 4 I ^ Dick, C. A. Kiaher, W \ ^ ! e o r j { « , T. IX Leadbetter . . . - i r e .u.» e 
D . U . Mclutoeh, Albert lSfcK R. W. I'. Tompkiai 
K « . Wdkcr. B. F. Whltaer, C. W. B o y d . J . Z. | ^ ^ w e e k . ^ 
thought 
^ ould be n»ade i 
ijAUm t f ' S # t o n t - •n*1 t ! l®1 eonio^ucntly 1 
tf'roc.'Iy 
i badly I 
SSBKCtisaSB:.-.~ - . i | tboaldcr, right 
S K W AOVKUTIHKMKNTa 
Our adrrrtl'ing frlands will bsar wilh 
t giving them each a special notice this week, j w , j 
it aad the lower part of 
riscd and pressed,'and hia 
breast a good deal chafed; 
»e that bit breast is blistered. Dr. liav-
present and administered sueh medical 
be required. He 
treating .1*1 
the Reg-
implete and tei 
.1*11.1. 
l ittal An inter-
If t h . 
bring In i 
^ . . . jharacter fully before the public 
b e aK j 'be defendant would at any time nfUrwards be theToutou Journal would n o loniror e ft ! t»«« l  v a te  
lowed lo p n U i i h t b ^ p a r a g r a p l 1 , ; that 
the prarrcta had been enjoined by a minis- j a r . . 1O i n . , r u , (,m -
terial circular lo enforce the same scpreey it. ' ". . , , 
the province. whlcW t h , G o v e r n m e n t w a l rl , . ! , " l f ^ « " * ' t b « e d i r « i , o n a t b . Grand 
terniined t o e n l u i c e in l i i n , e t„ .p . . i i a ; and • " ? » » " J h ' " n^da a w t u r . of S o Bill. . 
^ r , c " ' f - T U S W A i t t m . m m s o . 
kind aliudod to ahoul ! B i .pMr .n a n -ov ,ncn . ^ d Q , U c c U f o r g , , r i l l M . 
newipaprr. Paris p r u a . w o u l I neverlhc- I , , , . . . . , . . , 
* word of what n i g h t bo « i d ahou! the |K„- 1 " « %">** * 1 1 " l o c k 
e l U e journey o f the Emperor to Ihe Crimen, j 
• - - . -Some o n e c e l l e i l Richard S t e e l e the ! also in the area' 
" viieat o f mankind." l i e retorted v ith j altarneoe. 
proud humility : " I t would be a g l o r i o u s ! Ws kava often heard t i n eloiuenee of Dr. W. 
wot ld if I were.' - spokaa of, io Iba h i g h « l larms; hot, npoa hear-
, . > . iag him, oa thi . occaaiou, we fouud that lha 
•iinl states lIKt a •. , , . , . . . i half had not bean told 
of interacting bair breadth eseapes. 
araniagon tba U t h . On 
s preached at 11 o'clock, 
1 the pns ld iag elder in tba 
•A N e w York j .« 
I Sabbath . 
appeared to , 
ad banian c 
a y U -
r I 'ec r o » C n t o n o r o a M At . t 
lha vaar 4 l l 7 . Wa called than with hia attend-
ing physician (our frier.J Dr. J. R. MeMastar) to 
. . . him. on. what waa thought to be, his death-
bed. l i s had b e n engaged in a etrect fight in 
Winn,bore*, will, one IsnO AawttE, who draw 
a large knife and slabbed him in the neck. Thi , 
....mod lo raise tho lri ,h la him, . . . that ha knock-
ed Mr. A . dowa with a single blow of hi , flst. 
wrenched the kuifa away front him, threw il 
away and proceeded dal iberiuly tc inflict a sound 
drubbing upoa him. 
Soma t im. after thia lie was arrestad aad atood 
hi . trial al Wlan.boro' Court fop Burglary. 
(House-breaking) wbiek in h » is a hanging of-
fence. The evidence agaiasl him waa p e t t y 
strong ; but the adaga which aays, " if a man is 
mad. to bo drowned he aav . r will be hang." 
was fulAlIed in this laatance. l i e was ably aod 
triumphantly defended by oar friends W. R. 
Rossstsos and Jno. B. McC»u. : and the Jury 
brought in a verdict of " S o t Gnilty." * 
Since that time we have not often wen or heard 
of Cuaant. But the neat we beard of him, be had 
been down at woik blasting rock \d a well, and 
the charge exploded, whila.be waa ramming it, 
tba needle passing bf on ona side of h i . head and 
the lampiag'rod on lha other; b a t be stood ia 
** 
e; folPupo 
two or three minutes , after a few drop* o f ' appreciated ia these part*. Ana eery deservedly 
chloroform had been administered, t h e in- jfatftiiacaM. . hare never see a or heard a di-
aecta naturally enough begnn to exhit nn. | viae who combine#io auch j^rfection so many of 
iiiixtakable aymptorni o f uneaftine«t, which j tba elements of a powerful a n i u s r / u l preacher, 
proved to be the certain precursor# of a qni - Cpon the whole, ibis was a very inUreMiog 
et, respectable death. ! masting aad one long to be remembered by 
this place. R e v W. Caooa 
•o . « P a i r a t n . _ _ ^ 
(rout t h . n t w , h , „ , , ( 1",r u , , „ w » t J . U l j b . > r a 
pleaMd to « y . i . highly apprKialad in thia place 
humbly trail , daring this vary i a u r n t -
• • • • A M D « W I, 
T h . followiog is an 
j w i t a g . a c t : 
'• And *11 drop-tettcra, or lellcnt p l a c e ! ; 
in*n»pos lo l f ice ,m.t fortrans i | ) i«sk>uthroui ; l i ! * ." , 
t h . m i l . but for del ivery only , shsll bo : U « - T " 5 T - • 
- - - ' | ground that they w.U y d spring u p aad bring 
! forth f iui l in abundaacc. 
The Rev. J. W. Noam appears te be imprev-
fondly hope will be able 
coiitlnua hia labors among u, for many daya, 
alihu' bis health f erawM lima had bean vary bad 
aad his Mead,began U fear ha 
t I h . rale of MM 
e a c h ; and all letters wh ich shal l hereafter he 
advertised as remaining ovee, or uncalltMl j 
for, in a n t poet off ice, .bal l be charged with | " * • U k w U I ' . 
o a . c u t eai h, in addition t o lha rejul; " 
j toetege,bel l i lo l e necounled for a i otb. 
p o d a g e s a o w art ." 
•T l i e i i i l i i iMi .o f f i ce b a a p r o v r d 
ter col lege lo many * poor boy , baa i 
ated "iota useful a n d cnMpicuona m 
o f aocicty, brought out more intel lect e n d 
tutned i t I n t . practical, usalul (fcannrls, 
awakened ...ore u.lud. generated m"Wt ae l ivo 
and elerated l h o u j l . 1 , t h a n a i a n y n f l b . l i t e r . 
*'J « o " e g « o f I h . country, A b o . w h n 
c o » d » n c » s In auch school . , »i l l M t 
lalrnta and Ideas (.rough! mil • If h . baa no 
mind Iu draw a i t Die boy himself will U 
d i l r sa wil . 
• ' • - f . t t . 
Jlupiii .r, MIS Hist " l b . akwdaty e . l . U n j All s s s n s d willing I . 
Uksbiu of a •hurtt i k l i h a a t a s ing le w«f> ! sadsaUela *.r«t,lpsaai 
• M j p W , IMl.llng In I U . i n , o f ( l i , Caills « l s . Ih, I ' lHbylHlsHM 
t h n i e who bu l l i l i , K l s b , : ! . ^ t h s i «ol a 
a l * | ! . Q u s k - t s o # r e n t e s In l U l o t , Hill . 
K» • » « * ! V-tends a n d u ( i h . u l h e i e M H l » l.'I'.a In l"|ld .. liriv Uaabi-r, 
» « ' »*i i , i .o i oi u . , , 1 | u r J ) M „ 
CAVTIOD t » t w K l s o u e P a v s i t t 
<1 Pwdriek William your I " . m t d Q ' n 
Oi Pi JUta, (kf l ' t i jb her Klit f , the I' will Ins. . 
to leave at. May b i , health ooatlaa. to Improve 
aad ha eemmenauate a Ith k l , will aad deara te 
ha useful aad leatrool.nUI I n laving lha S . . U . f k . l 
ekarga 
I>r Wtawtuss is the Presldeal of WofkrdCol 
lege, whtak ke repraMuU la k . U a vsry premla-
lag eeuditlaa. t ader ki< adialalstraUea wa kava 
M doubt it . i l l flourish aad prMpan until II eb> 
telns in eaalled rank aiaeag Ik. bed tasUaUeos 
al Ike day. The Cetliga, wa belisrei already 
has about i o , tud«its atteadiag, s a d li dallg ("• 
Maanng la pnpularlt; and aufalaaas. 
Il must have been very pleedog) t . evert eea, 
t e dMert . th* pstfael hanunny. eeaeard aad 
" M*all*g.w. 
nluor dllforaasee 
arslilppia, at Ike «ua< altar Keith. 
I ' lMbyieii iasM Heptlsta h s d a . y s w i l e e 
ia m i l , t owrvh a« Kabbalk .andlkegfeMi .a l . i l . 
ly of < h « . d e w m i a a i l o a i a i t w d w I l M U d W i d 
Ckurab. Hi l l Is ehe Uudabla raeMel t* whWh 
The i w . hear r 
who, w h y . 
ludgeou. aad beat I 
. trying to ai l l an 
took kia bed. or .ecu 
Again s 
D X I l t ) . Tam pmiia BOOTS & SHOES} 
w^STsto- -
EI818T III 6US-Vill 
i will be Col 
.. I I . desires j 
'ter I lwws. al lhe - i t . ie pla. - f ru . < . ouplcd In H A R D W A R E , 
a l o n g illness. Mr. AIM iM.kaSra.3us, aged about ) J . T. ,v R. M . l h n r e , - 1 — - • o i l . . — f . _ . 1 W 
t t y e a r . His ramains'were attaodml to t b a ' etantly found with a ' 
g r a y . o-.[S,mOiiy Ihe 8th, bv a l a n e M M a t of ! worklnotl of lha Brat . 
eitisen. and w . r . Uletred, by tba memWra of i f ' " 
Phalaua M g e w k h Ihe u.~U Masauic ee.-wta. | I 
" ' c - | I n u . end careally df . iro, a-coiiilnutince 
I 1 O.* Fi.hlng Cicth, Cheater Disfrlct, oa Fridsv.' same. 
the U t h lost., Mr. Davit. U o a m iu the as.id , I.V d . » i r « . a l w lo ataii.. that woiwi.-l 
ve sro f fait Sffe mg the incst.nju.shiMc 3 n m - . n l , i . h d . - i 
I J " " e the Work House-, tut I mai.v u f hi . flni.hed I ! 
At Oak Grove, f n i o n l ' i . t - on Sunday worn- j „ | „ , » i , h the a»!etan** i f the kind ciiiacr.s; " 
ji.ig, Ibe t th iu.tant, of IHieumonui JoitK W. wl.o were immediate!* on the spot, ho was 
| a w H t m alter aa U l a . . . of (ourteea d . . ^ i cnaWed to mn all hia (.amber, which is pure 
i UU charsder o~ed. no comment; b..i may j T b e « f . ^ r . . a j 
ona of h . r wtost luomiaeat ' j., uvf^y panicul . 
a'wes. aad hi . family an Invaluable head. I I . K K P A I U K U d o n a a l s b o r l r d i n a e l h l 
U< a lar... fa il} aod a y f.ioud. lo raourn j ^ ROBKKT i l t TlI l iW >. | p e r ! u r , 0 
hou 
A L S O : - A larg . and beautiful Slock . 
READY BTADE CLOTHING, 
AH rf which w« will at the very h wesl 
ices for Cash, or on Credit t e punctual custo-
" D A V E G A t D t O R A F F E K H E I D . 
SUMMER MANTILLAS. 
arrw«e4 t<> j r p i J E sub^ri l*ra wotrfd n i l t h - attrnticn of 
n. .• -fcj1'* « ' c k ^,,:K ANI> 
entice M A N T I I l . \ S whiob will 1»- f,.n'.d . u . 
1 OA 
• they that d«e • o U r i n a r y . I m i l "0«'r fur aale «m Mtc fir«i 
. Monday in .>lay. to ihe bigbeat bKldrr, bcf>e< 
; ( loose in Chester, the f'dluwing pro-
T H 2 S U B S C R I B E R S 
T I l I S K . 
C " " t a , April 19. I t r n » t W m , 
Our Cotton M a A c t has been brisl aod lively j T , . r m < m , J c k o o w „ 
. K , . n ^ y . T « « c u t h n o W s r , B | ! ' S H E R I t F i l S A L E . 
between 12 and BOO bales, a t from 
nd ia t h e 
. t h a t they r 
i i . i . • . . ! i 
Furniture Business, 
afl l ima 
Smith, W. L, Trenbolm, A. T. Watson. 
FPRKIGX K I W I . 
The steamer i a r r i m arrieadat Halifax on'the 
U t h instant, with. Liter pool datea to the Slat j 
neat, before i 
» of Cheater. 
A PlantaHonor 
The Russian Envoy had 
St. Petersburg, and the eo 
ed for ibe reply. In then 
ia probable tba 4th point * 
As to this third point. 
l^propo*ili>m*.~-
Cot-tMEiA, April 18. 
A very larjje and terive bus inen was do 
cotton in ot'r market yc.ter.lay, at « « » d y I W ~ S S . 
| and unuhangod prices. Some bOO ba leackang-! e ight acres, mi 
aeriias I e d hands at TJ lo !> cents . Thomas M.' lu 
o g h t h a j — j McKec. a t t b . 
j «l tlv.-1r .[.aeious Furnitur . W a r . K,„m... near 
| the Rail i i . «d Depot, a laree and wi l l s e l rchd 
I Stuck . f Kurniture. corwi.iing ia part t,f 
BUREAUS. 
*, Apri l I I 
J l A i l D L E T O P W I T H . M I R R O R 
M . . M N . do. ao. 
" * I.11" r r r t j l do. do. Cheap. 
three hunlre.1 and rt , . , " , 
..r i. ~. i-.on.h-d iy bud. oi Bedsteads. . Chairs. 
Ansua Mch'J-Aa and John! % — . . . . . . . 
lit of \V t . Cunni .gln.rn. , R | c h . » c a n e d Tcstar- IVrlor, \ l s h o - a n y 
T h e later adv iec \ by the Am 
gating on Saturday morning, did 
j change the preceding general 
"both | Jeround continued of an animati 
; containing one acre ami 
the Town < 
bree poll—.' 
AlcLurs T h . 
r from 8 t« I 
Charter. M j j w q r . V « b W f S i f VVindwr Cane Seat, 
nd Imuftd. Slaple. U i n d w v W t « d Seat. 
iMimt" I I o * ™ G a l o o t and K<irking. Mah-gaay . ' 
uf 11 C ! Map*«- ' l a c k i n g . Walnut. 
[ Low i W p l i ' B dceheap •• Cai.e fi Wood seat. 
Wardrobes. Cottage Furniture. 
In seta o f various p*t-
I N c a l 
Atuss.—3. T i e e W « l of t h . r 
tr«alv of Julv. ia, IH4I. should I 
tim pi r. to I h . Europuu b d a n c . 
BI an rod U the peapoad^anc. ol ack S « T h . ar.an.gsa.ata ta ba urnd. in r | M | E subecriber has returned from 
S l i W A D y g t H T l l E M K M ' S . 
SHIP AHOY! 
WHERE A WAT? CHARLESTON! 
'-v i ed by lota o f 
he . areiad and J. I— t.iplor<l. 
er, j Brawl.y v.. J. T . ( l o w , , - . 
| A Stirre! M«w the pmp.-
al the suit «»f Andrew MeN. 
At the rrddenee of H. L- tiHin. on The a v o c J Hieh Mahogany, 
day. I Slab, 4 i*ina!l Tabfea, <• Bedstead* andj Rich Walnut. 
K omit ure 16 Head of I l o - - . a ono Ht.r>e Wagon. ' i'ine Staiocd. 
I Folding Lesf T a U - 1-tJbair*. 1 Stvvv. at the | m , . 
auitof Mrs K. tt White v . II. Utmn and W l ' a D l e S . 
M. McDonald. \ V . B LILLKV, s c u. i r , . c n ^ m K ; i n , 
e City I . J » I t :STe,Uhoi», 
n d « l e c t . t , « k , v . ! ( > , a " T l * -
LOCXGES, l i s t Backs. 
Wash Stands, 
^ecreiaries. Library, It 
matter depend of Charleston, with a f a 
. mi l l O? 
m lor Cash M c D A M F . L , II. C . B R A W L E * dt CO. 
^ O I T I ! C A U O I - 1 X A . 
staawaf 
. mear.s which the threeCoarU; , , . , . . 
k it not o f ' P ° l ** *B<I to what they eall the .preponderi 
I V i >«> the Black Sea. on eo,.d«uun tha< 
' P i e t * ^ I the choice of those means, there bo not <jn 
infringe upon the rigbU of tweeo two rocks. i a nature to m o ba hta sover* 
what would kill this man, tho we kava n a m j , , w ,, U o , , h a . r a d « l i o n of u . 
Ilk. vary 
right In* wart. 
th . Black Sei . off.riag la ] 
ia who - will ! tura to . ' •aeuatalh. Rumian lamtory. All t 
JUfjI^J beat PUmipotantiariea U v . - ' " 
b i t e C w t * f U 
B. Di 
ministration 
d e e d , t Notice 
objection I 
th plans and drawing! of the .no. ' ' 
approved . iv ies of Carrlsges, which w.th i 
little modification, can all he made l o suit ou 
cooatry and people-
If fb . ro are any of my friends desiring i 
Carnage of a pe- uhur shupc, Which cannot Is 
n L s t a k a pl«C- 1 i f f " * - ' Notice i . hereby given ( M tk i S l u e ^ 0 | , ; n i l l . a j j , 8 t M k . 
sore ia reducing the.r Ideas Into a t a n g i b l . j " » ' • » gran: . 1 l .„n on In - l r. u m. laut . . B l i a s a a r n 
lorm. whether they t«atroniee m e or not. " f „ ' 5 r l , ' i n i M t M " . S P R I N G & S U M M E R 
Soma eighteen months or Iwo years ago , all 1 9 * J A M e l U M K I . r.l.nary. j v Q 
the raga was Cheap Cawiagea and Hundred | . . . V J \ f W 1 J O . 
° f t h . T i m ^ la- p 0 "*'- "" I . IW l-Li -4 O r . ' . - W Ixn-aa. I . II i T h e e deem a eaUlogM u n n e c e ^ r r , aa their 
rt.Und.mPr«..aof l b . opia- * 7 ^ 1 . . J hoi 1 m l h T w h i T l h , I l » | r i u ' l ' . hsa .p |d .od to me i«r lev. of A d - M . K i i . u .uai . cou .pr taa . everyar f . eUusua l ly 
c t DA. •bnsl-l th . i w . r a n « b . uitimai.ly , k W M , f : minUlration on the a w . i . .1 T. J. UtH. d e e d t„un.l in a Wrli a s s o r t ^ ato*. t—In l l ryt jouts . 
( braken off, the Unportanae attaehed ta their n " ! l 0 ® aoany pawi IT I Not too i* l,#rehv al*en tlw«t the aame will be r K m ..f»Tai»n in a f i n e M k l're«e »r s 
Wa publWi aa h t e n r t i a g aHic.e Q j a y , j . . m a i t o . . i . H m t V m ^ . a d U ^ n a a l i w . r t 4 "£< & ? X S r 5 * i E l f a S M u Z Z g r a a M him on ihe iU.d t o r t , If no w e l l , > u i , „ f J'.R, l t ™ X U . - l a Hardwar.. f h « 
1 I s&JWJeasMsSBts -SSSkaestsS MOTS Aim SHOES. „ 
s s : a w w s a w t t « r f e - ' ' 
, MIAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
, has applied to me lor•letter, o( ad. • . , L , „ i a f M m | h e i r f r i r a d , ^ ^ 
on the r . . ta ie .4 Davrt «.oi.h \ \ | | e r „ „ , r , | | . , , h „ l h . y toe. NMiea 
It.ee ta ere y give  thai Ihe '«.ue . | n „ l b e , r S h e k J 
•herefere If any m . r . Irlhg lad , 
— " «»t . « r Mawbwit a . Mrtl . — I s « t b . J C u S t S l " W l 
Igh asw. » . may , » . Iksrsaltaeis^Mt la k.ar ,, n . , t , -M. . " • » . 
r . |wrt rt a . « . (tirrtag Meals ftma Ikat ( M n Ibli l i .n^ . » , | . I k . r e s i d e d 
•r. taMk 
thai Caka! 
SOLI AND o r r s s LBATHCR, 
Ika AUK. in Iba iVImn Is V 
All f t which will bo S'dd tS 'J low 
Manuftunurtng Witt abn be entiled on < 
•Is " a alek maa,'' and It la a n * an: K Z Z t r t S X l w i r t i ' ' 2 r t ? a b / . T t S J ^ $.******:"f* . * S X ' « M .k. Ml sad lab, j Wie W!K j 2 ^ fe*£!!*£* *? Mm ' - -- • ; l i A let! Ml waver lOfeaaaa j ^ • 
I lha sMlteweal eaeas j a* 
ai.aad h i rspwla re taUu 
l i b . " ' Madrt la fc | " K T l - K S f E I . T ' l i T r t i . 
i t l l lN A M A D L I 
C'a ._ . 
wall aaawMd,' 
. . - . . 7f 
id re lerto Mr J.mn , . . . f , , n N , w Vwk and 
i Kearney W W i , \ ph.i.d.lpbHt. a VMV bandaom. and c - m . 
Apr" III IS It |4Ma a w l at tlnmU, wblsk (e*rtata In |Malt <•( 
/ tlUMISSIONKM'S Kimii-.iiiI X*!£"«ri - « - — _ 
V ' i i . v r d m o . f f o . i « . . . . . I . .mtmlttwa, . n . r ) R Y O O O D S . 
rt.r Ihe a u p ^ w w n td Urn Cuart of K p i i i j trir h e I ' • w " " " 
t h - . t . r Inrtrlrt, are hsivt.f . i-i .ked thai th.y * t m s a « » r . t n . t a O l e s t U l a t i a . 
. a n n u a l BrtgrnL 
* WT 
m ' • M b . 1 ) l l V I I M V l*t Ml I II 
«a»ed n « n t s d s IM t r t ' . M . , is a bald ta Uia Hall rt t b . Uant-ng l l w s e , n-». ni- l l ol this aaWaordinary biead '< * " J " J 
 • ' s X a r t N k i Jb.1 tnaaM al l o oOloak. A i d . ^ T d rt~a M I V ! V . « K caa b . Had ol I' W ) B * M I U j 
Ibales tnagtb , 
im.) hua al lat . i R I O j l 
M s a l a r t O k M s r s a a . o t ka a n d l m l t Iher i • n a a w u . " tr.ni t n . s w a s p l m a g r M ia pla- a . n . a a a .d rtibrtr aaiotw. ki lbA 
. 1 . . . , try w h a t , thrtrswvbws aa i l l l f inr l H a h - 1 u " * ' • • • " I * * » d uabappy state of things A d-^. . trt . t>a« U . d - a , dated w t a all., says | AMO.1 
bath i » l h , l . « h dsaaaiUaawa m . y a l l a ^ aad T L ^ I ; ' ) A r K W i l - " " 1 - i n n * wrtl m M ; .t*?'-" ' j 
warship with t h . . t h « . Thia l—k. ta as „ . , h» . w a s h - l . * , tad k M s a M - d a d ia w « k ^ , 0 | J U l ^ a ' t h . t o ? 2 k aTbi.rt. ' f t . Irtt * . | ^ , U U U J W t h . K-ngs U - a l a l a l r - ! O I ! S i l l ! F - * * • 
baltsr ladiaatlaa tl 0 » 4 » M W lb* VWMIIIW | * * * • ' night btf IVrt^ wbws h . will ^ay las l » . daya j C o w p a a | , b f f H i e ft. I S ? » l f A ' U K * C ^ e 
than a a i l k l s g w« h a ' l SMta [ »as gr l i . a hha ta au 
of t h . b  king l i ons . , 
look . M . . and t h M a l I f . I'uwU, caa b . h J 
a » 0 0 R R I 8 8 . i H O L L O W W A N ) 
Drugs and' Mediolnes. 
HATS. «r Sii iMCrlvtlMK. 
BcgiK*. STATKWAHT. *S. 
Tngmher with « M • » Iba mart d s a i m b l . 
suiabs of Hanaaia. lbw.net UibbuM. Ib .wrr . , 
k a.. « r . r biwught to this markal Their f o o k 
th mush sstta, aad will W 




y t rue—tha t indica t ion is the r 
of the the fatal d«*eai 
*«»»-fcrui.rtrirt-| A List of Letters 
• t f c . p . ' w ' . r . to «*« . CknUr, S. C. 
txirtioii .  m  ISISI r e s s e s . J>ysent«rrv. ' ' ™ 4 W •/ , . . . . . i» 
STerrhce-. cholera morbun, l i f e r complaint, s n d , I>. G- Anderson. Ant tw * T ' 
Many other di««a»es enumerated in the c i t y ; Alieoa, 8 . Agnew, t ^ r n r t u e <M» « 
I n s p e c t s . w « k l v c a ^ o g u e e f deaths . Carter l in .wn, John Rrsde . V«lJ.*tn Brow 
• ted kv indiiwetion alone. H u n k of tli«^ dye- . Raq., Mr*. Jsno Bradford. l»r. >- K " r a t t r 
= 2 0 . h i n t Of it, * who a n f c r fron, | W r . H ^ a r d Kri*e, Rebert B i g b s * . E. H B n t t c 
ed •tomsrch. and if you a re will ing to be tfoided ; <». Brook. 
by advice. founded upon experience, 
onc« (don't dc ' sy a day) t o l lootfiand' 
B i t t e n , prepared by D&.C. M-Ji 
s i s cjKssss&a. ssAHaAsa© 
h Carolina.-Cli88ter District. H E N R Y & G I L L 
fcc^S-W^ Arc receiving from the North their supply of 
mm & i l l David C. Crtwfoi 
know 1 
oiah Curie. 
oil. S. . ir. r«n-i. r r f m m 
rook4 luvi.1 Clark, 
taret C«rry. 0 « S. 
Isabella F. HOT.!, et al. J 
\ ' JTappMring to th* .ati'f.'i n it t he C o m - ' 
that J sn .es Boyd « » J Willi.™ B o j d , • 
jlried the . 
he r i n e ies l l en t J..r i f 
-Pklhittpki* Cit) Htm. 
. ! Defendan t* in t h i * c«*e. res ide beyond tho „ . . . . n _ . i , i n c t 
limit* «r thi. S i m : Therefor*. on motion .1 **%»**• Clothing 
j Hemphill ic ilmtum. Corat.lt*. Sofr*i it i« or- •®a *al$ , : ' 1 i Bsoo-'i-rt'if*"** •nj 
Bitten. » d I). Douelu. Ell Doti#**. e.ndsr ltauly. ] ll.reo month. from the publication of O O W O W M J . so«pc.,der*. fct-
* •!»«>• C. C Kaehcr, Hlias Earl Frsok Fowler. 3 I , b u I1„,;co otherwise judgment pro cottlcMO, 
*'<<«• J. c. fi.rrick, Dr. Ornery. F. 8. M t o k . V,, r \ . ,j * ' 
3, O. B. Oil!. OsbiTU Ciilleerd, Thomas c»illi»pie. I i t i T T I i r W WIIITAIIK « r r n 
t .J. lli-M.ryE.Oti.m.ll.Jokn I. t i l . . U . n . M . 1 C " 
•T.«C i , " v „ i m - 1 OteMa* a.IWBj.mi.. Crut , ili.« i y X C i W . , " ™ m ™ !??"• 
« U » tro« rem-dy. M " J » " «- 11 R A. U«rd.n. Fr«oklm | Mar. 1«, IBM. ) 
I lu eompoflition, ami j ' l M l i c k t i Saa ' .h O a r * U s i . ZXti122* u G Jn°" i •  » «'=«»-» 
Rheumati"in. Neuralgia, hardened and eontrar.- , ,. „ . s. J.(Trv., I.- ] N. R, Eaiea I . F.1ihr..i.li»* Tottona 
• ted Mu«lea, TandwM or Ligament". Cramp. ' John V. H 1 It.r. Mr. H.'nedy. Frank-, ( A l . a d * m t . i ... " - i , • , u - i 
PilM. Tattera. Rlnl-Wonoa. Suit lllieum, Old lin Uach. Mary Laugblic. Ja«. O. Inmn. ; U'm. M. Catheart ) I Wa ka»p erery artiels that i. ueually kept In a wall aaa>ru4 Store. P o w « « i n - m • n l-
Vle-r. or Scrofulou. S<.rem Kre.b Cut*. Bum.. Mr.. M.n-wrt M>X*el, *>•< Mat* *«« * • • ! \-jTHKHF.AS. the PlaluUB did on th« 8.1rJ raMas* f ' "» » !««'•»"*' "•••<|u»'n'«r.e« m the NonUera Citiea. wa f '..l juabA.Ua IU « v « g 
• Inflammation of any kind.! Kiiight...John A. ilMme. Mi« M.ry M. Milieu, . ^ \ d u f S e p , r l , l U r i h ! o t l i , Owlaratiou « . can -ell a . I-.* a . any Houae m thu town , r eouu'ry. Our pre«-n: Stuck ha. been bougut 
for any complaint .f the l.XrQnirt. Ber. J. F. J t o , . I " M * t l h o I ) c [ o„J„„, w bo (.a it i . . . id) ia. at lower pnee. I particularly .tha Dry that. «e lave . m had them halora. 
ual. requiring citernal Morray, Miner Montwnwy. Jaa. O. Mdtori. a | ^ . n l [nm > D J | h c | i m , u „f t b i , s ,„,0 . . . . ,„v..ed t . oall, aa.l eiam.no our block and judge for themaein 
' jamei MMelue, pW,r Moori/MUab- U Millar. I »»d ha* neither wit.-nor u u w y known yeitton I 
! W. a Me' 
April 11 : 
Vtt TH« M r l t d 
K n o w i n g t h « t the f-ir 
ba»ed upon % ka'iwfod 
i t« eflVute «p«>n orjpin 
u - ~ f n rrcocn*M?ndiMg »t 
Hruisee, Rpruint , or 
ft ia i»pufillj cffectn: 
Horse or other an 
remedy. 
It is tho Yi«iblo and unmieUkcable eridei 
-OhostBr D i s t r i c t . 
uerr, Suapate 
i.tiilKy Mas oiitl 
i JraciiptHi". Now Siylea. 
cheap. 
EMBROIDERIES, 
Jlcsterr. tllore*. I.acea. 
Boiilieta (i««etrt I'aahion,} 
KihU.n. Drew Trimminga, 
F'tckct Ihindkeichiefc, 
Book.. Paper* . 4 ; c . , * 
l l a t a , t i i p j . iic . 
t ' . r p c t W h i n e . 
l e a t h e r . Sole and U 
B i n d l n t -Skins. 
S h o e F i n d i n g . , I j u f « . 
Boots, Shoe . . Gai ter*, i e . 
K—HM N a i l s , ( b e s t . 
S),0t i0 l b . Supur ior I ron . 
M e c h a n i c ' . T o o l v 
l . o ' k * l l inues; Screws,. VnTilfc. II. 
V i s e s . CIMUBN i c . 
Paints , Oils. P u t t y . 
l i l a m . A<* r tme-t t of V . r u U h e s , 
C a n i . g e T r i t n n . i n j s , -Vc 
Sasinfj's Carts. 
SONS o r T K M P K U A N C K , 
CHCSTEB DITI5I0H. * 0 1 4 . 
T H E R e f u l a r m e . t n k o f t h i s D i e i s i t * 
x b a l d e s Tuesday e t e n m g a t J o 'c lock . 
t i R. DAI.E, K 
A. F. H. ~ " 
C I I E S T K K L S D U E , N O . 18. 
THE Special meetings of this l .od« will IK ' „ 
I«I4 in their Boom on the^Sd fhur^Jay., ** *, . " 
iod the Rtrilaf CtmmMaitiih* on the 4ih j J"- ' urnr ,f MI jxrj»rr.utf, 
l-bur, !.ir of c.-.e^.n . - ?*i Mm.l «•» - • ' . ' ' ' ' . 
mi tbrmwlve«»(finrifally < vn'pritfr. litmr.-br, C. < 
B* order of the W. M. i ' i n t l f , fl - -:. <r 
JNO. MeKEEaJr .Set-T .! - . , ' j ° " g i 5':. 
L 0 . 0 . P . ! •" 
LAK VYKTiT LODOI:, XO. s. Read the following Certificate. 
TUE regular netting of thia l.udga. will be i:. . .Va . J... i 
ieU oit Monday Keening, at T o'clock. - V'" ' 
Bt vrdtt o f t W .V- *»• ' ! J I i V - ' i ' ' . '• ; u v u i i t i w i f "**" ,,l,5 l f * "=''*• * " 1 4 t 
Purcbuers L A W NOTICE 




ft#- The frieods of ROBERT A. PAGAN 
Esq.. re.pectfnlly snnounca him aa u Cand: 
dato for thu O/Hee of 
•t the ensuing electi 
t y Wo are authnriied to announce J AS.1 
L. HINKLE. Esq.. a> a Candidate for the Office! " " ' I ' 
ol Sheriff of Chester District, at tho nest eiec- , ' 
. a W . I U . \ViUlam W i l 
! P r c t o o Wor thy . William W„Ml.rook, II. ^ 
1 . . a . Win. Walker, W. I'. Wilsou, .Tame. Wil 
i J . F. W h f r t T , Dr . Wilder, S .mne l Woo,11,' 
I Jeff. Worth."Miss Har r i e t t P . Wherry . F c t . 
i W.lliatns. I t e r . Jamei . II. Ward , Garner W l 
' JHIIIA. - J o h n Yu ' i i i f . 
S . m j 
spstfa 
take notice that r.o le t te r . < 
I 'm I Office af ter t h i . l . t 
lew pre-paid, great care eho 
proper amount a . well, a 
r . above the weight i 
J. R. ALLEN, P 
i-y Wo must hsvo it to pay our dubt. 
I contracted for GOODS —And Ihc i nly « ie . 
1 we cttu call Upon tir« thnao who have bought j WashingSonps, 
' good.from us. All accountsdue nptolheflrit j Kstrurts of all kinds, 
j of January. ISM. we cipect to he paid prompt- j luir.Naii. Tooth and Flush 
I f . Theio is no money to U,now. on such ; Brushes, 
tuno as would warrant us in estendirg 




Paints and Oils. 
Dye Stuffs 





tr-15 any Hair Ore*, 
its slresdy 1 Hair Pomade. 
ithoriz^d ' 
promptly 
trouble t.f dunning you. 
We will from this time forward offer such | t'hgt. 
inducements to Cash eurtomers a . will mako it I 
r i t y fo 
i I ' i ' K ' t S . / . . . r , — . f s t / . r . . . JEWh 
1 of Uf I'l'ot .SiVJyr d* I'laHj B"« 
/ » . mm At, .Militant«» 
ritult.it r 
t a t Utttr SIS'", 
j cassrsit AKD VOHKYILLE. S. C • 
I . . . Watches. Clocks it Jewelry repaired l.y 
I competent Workmen. 5-tf 
. Varnishes, 
Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Syrangei of allKinds.be. 
irill be tvpplird with ran Surgitol ItummeUt and Medical Works for CDII. , 
ROBERT*ELDER, as 4 'randidnte for th 
Office' ot Tax Collector, at the ensuing elec.: w-
ti„n. Dc« 7-lf | 
' n r » ' « arc authorised to anoonnce JOHN 
T . C.VRTEIt. «s a Candidate for the office of 
Tax Collcctnr for Chester Distrlct.at trie cn«n-
T.S ' South Carolina-Chester District. 
IS EQUITY. 
- . - I CharnerT. Scaile ) 
J Petition lo attach Fund*, ic. 
i AU of which are warranted of the 
into consideration that we devote oar undivided attel 
pre j «a red to te»t the strength and purity of Medie 
only cheap, but of aoperior <juality. Ma> 
ioraUoo froui age, will be prepared 
r punrani genuine i n n it tn» puvue win i»ot i;»ne 
to the Drug busine#*. and that wo are j 
•y may expect to purchaMe articles not 
»dicinaJ co:np<»iu I*, which are liable to injury or J 
short intervals, in sufficient «iuantities to r 
HO. io, vnn)UE BAHGE. 
I" "T** 
- syAF 
: Tal ip*-'. s C o , A l a l a m . a .e 
Peers i t l . S A I , 
| .dipt* S ftefass5st'el*ds!les>?lc« 
livsgotarlt. ..f B H U U n l 4 . ;rg 
*<m«> j y U r o f cr 
at a W- ' ! e« r l l o i V r ' 
wt 
Jan 4 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Cxl'ies' 
Mr. H. J. MCDMJI D, a practical Apothecary, will be found constantly at the Stare. 
9-_T A cent for all tho mrioo. pooulsr Patoat Medicines, advertised in the different n EWBANK & GANTT; tberefore, n *cll (irocenes on credit 
ecMd Pavkma * M Oislored thai puld 
H A R D W A R E , C U T L E R Y , Q U N 3 
STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. \ SfOt K OF GOODS FOR SALE 
!: "S.?2rtB«r«;• A. G. PAGAN & co„ 
II 
April 20 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR 
far the 
f 
E determined lo el.iee up the 
. and therefore offer thei 
f Good^ 
stock is well assorted, with very fe 
Tbny can tbersft 
esrw 
CF/IRCF. W. "CURTIS, as a Cfndldsie forthe 
Office of T i^x Collector, fur Chester D - - , „ , , . 
sleet inn. Dec. M - S I J N O . P. HAR1, 
S t o o l s , o r O o o d n a t com> 
Iv s't^k consist, of a General asstmraent 
t i l th 
H O W A N T B A R O A I H S 
e for thornsc 
determ 
ryfo 
R A N K I N , P U L L I A M & C O 
E 1 0 N AND O O E S S T I C 
' i • .nv, as regard-the *tcek,stand and customers, j , ' — 
MJ nM*w.ti.abetterf.nun.-,}t Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
;i« SUBOes. t o , | | n t V ' M T R E K T . 
:t tha .Co k is nor .old petcalely by l « Bf.t ^ T ^ 
.odsj .n Marxh it « l l 1~ off.ro! • ( W d l R « « » w 8 e p t \ I J t J a l 3 1 Meeting.St ) 
\ I A K T I O N 
5 T O P T H HP TPi ' 'I"*' day to the highest bidder, and the 
v>l;> li 'Ml l • »• e. pin. Med to the J-.,' „ w , „ . tt,. Cnt HUM days „ n i ' w v a r n s 
r f n o f l U r a t s..„.,4 t. t U er- - s .<kUV.M » * » « " • * » » .«» AI .KUt tk U I H I M I i t 
t; and tiroke | T,„ will still U kep- open between COttOU FaCtOTS 
a>«ht or March Sth. II* ! auctioudaya. where p--rs..n. cm JuainVrjpun 
Slrt .v ' . r r '"* COHSISSION MERCHANTS 
I'srs^i. -.%t. ..> Urtuloa woo'J da well to NORTH ATLANTIC W i n it F 
t l t f & ' M i I , K ° ^ ' Charleston 
nave it or slop bus Kentucky AliAA & GO ihc h ip ! 
I 4'530 lb3. P r ime Country Bacon 
fput up and cured in thin r>i» 
The Ilscon mnv he seen and treated for pn 
K. "Kennedy's and Th-jma-t 1* 
nreid's phntstions on Broud Kitcr. 
JKSJ5K I. I'ARI.SH, an i» Candi«Iat 
f!H:e .,f t a x ColMetor*. for Cl 
, . The Term- w.ll be 
I ninety day- . f«; M O N E Y S T O L E N 
JjlROM the Snb-cril pr. ontl|? nicht *4*il 
Ity Uol South Carolina.~Chestor Distnct {th.or th these I " t o u t a 
\\ m. D. Iaiiiey, A 
* Attnhme<> 
f lopKins Now 1 in 
i wrilfcltKAS. *•"» I'lsinfiJT di l 
! >V <l.y«.f March, flta Wa d 
l)>sabee 
tin* limits of this Si 
ith«*r wife nor atlorney, knnwn wi 
luocnor i 
otners intcnvtci M r»nnw». t« 
Jj^.eni . ut hi* Mu 
B. i.i i.i. t n , 
To OOcars, Soldlors, Eoamen, be, cf 




S . t i t . 20 
Tho Weekly Carolina Times DENTAL OPERATIONS YE THAT WANT 
tJtM»e to public outcry, at th* lain mid«nro n 
i Mr.. I.tcr Cltsv. tlto followinff property, via. 
N'.Jro.,.-.no I lor,- .mlCa,., 
nd sonte Household F 
lb* Ilth ol April 11 ' i . 
JANE 
M 
t r ' nx h i . t r r e -ponden : 
Jul . U -h of all olftsse* 
a* th* fi;»t number la isatted 
<ry to our friend*., 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 
Y O R K V X I . I s E . H, C 
TRY T H E n E D I C I H E 
Tho Hokeville Express. 
McFADDKN, Adm s 
BEEF MARKET 
Dollar 
"d | eicli aubscqesnt 1 o Quarterly 
action of of .5 very family K. ii. B t t i r n W & ay. 
be p t u r i M 
to any point, ia one, tqro or ic. If pa»A'iUdrterly. 
1 J. it. SCUOBfc 
RJit->r k PiQprirttr, 
U-iich'S. 
H ith Drivers that can be Trus ted 
Thev keen on band a fine Ivt 
1 Act uruntu aI«o 100 
.oca Officers Ci;ap-
tert. 
South Caro l ina — C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t . 
njfci u 
Ut*V9 Hhawls 'Msntles snd Us»tllla« 
Kich Ilonnit and >n»h Uihbor.*, AHl* 
CJsl KI..WSM. Frsnvh Worked CuU 
lara, Understsete*. ChemUiattM, : 
JoMphinn (lloi«'«, jllaok Silk 
H' t ts . RlaekHilk A H i read 
A l*ac«, Jaeoaet and H * i u 
^ Inserting*. Jseonst A 
Rwi 's Kdglnpi. IK». do. Klnunelti*. U e e 
and Cotton. Hosiery, l 'ara»uK Vaas, Ac. A * A, 
Wi th a largo aMortmcnt of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
IIATS AND CAPS, BOOTS A SI^ OKS 
Bounty. 
under which all who hat* br i tu l tm 
. furnish the best quality »C0 " " " C n t i , M 
H S T t i c c that, on S A T l l i l > . \ \ 
4 1 " M O K M N t i > K X T , h. 
j will open a market nt his own hvuao. fur the 
, ftuppl/uig «i ail kinds of fresh meats, provided 
"TX'X 
I of H w a , Md^aaUj* neeenrv that his pstron-
^ n * * ^ h* hti(w tltti «r*r^Mm,*wl><ili SoWi'W , > v * g « M ^ r s . W 
! interctrd iu keening up a go J r e g . i s r market, . and Irteodly iudtUU. o f t h * A r j a t Including " 
' will give him their sncouragcinent. Account. i j ' " l e 1 rV"lM' ^ oUitite.-rs, and Miittta—nad Ot- j V O T I C E 
will.b* mwlcrrd and payuient M.licitad weekl*. I ne(r*> .'raraen. Ordinarv . catotn.. larinea. 
1IF.SKV I.KTSD.N. 
bweby gircn 
date, fur t 
h* should [mUcnixe Mr. II. ur nc 
snrh an no* lo drop ID- a moment a 
Kock and price* ag untniaathm. of'cr d«ag ' " " " """ RY'Y'ET^IN"*' i Ork». and Undm-n . of ih* Savy. 
which there newrbe no room lor doubting. ». .» . ' , tof.,re nrocided for, who have .erreu not 
Calland try, each one for himself, at th. corner ! • . . . . - tl,.n fnurteca days tuclcw in battle) at 
ojiposit* M.j. Kennedy's hoose. llon t mistake . 1 > AN K O F C'H K S T K I I . S. !»-""•! fines 1?76 . and to the m.|„..< 
- — — C P C L O S E flpuia" ~ 
tb» plaee or you may lose the best terrains. 
.Nfarch29 13 tf 
Chester Bakery. 
aiiUcate certificat* (or two 
Shares of Stock in th* Charb.tt* Jt S.C. R. K. 
•ompany, tb* original ccrtiSraio bein^ lost. 
Mar. 8-Um ABUAUIJJ 1IOISKB. 
. S C., hating declared a dividend at the rate of 
! 4 per rent, for the last 
will bo i'aid at the Bank os and after tb* 3rd 
! of April. 
r . .Jy at *11 tlniaa 
their triend. 
1.1 trders left at ,ithcr of tb* Hotel* 
with twoaipt attention. 
S. I.OCIAX IOVK 
A- F. McCONNKU. 
rkrille, S .C, Jan. S3 <3<a 
alilUif o w u w u v a i w i . u . v u r a i v t v u M i b i . /r< 
T A M E S NEKTON, w h o i s i n t h * cus tody o f t 
:  will i tt *he_shcriirof Cheater District, by tittuc of | To M e r c h a a U . P lan tErd and Others . 
I ¥ T H K anderr i ip ted. fo rmer ly # f New Vnrk 
I . ' " i ty , bwt now * pe r iu snea t r*eb. 
a wr i t ot Capiaa ad (Satisfaciendum, a t t n e s» 
uf Gilli land i Howel l , hav ing filed in m; o A . 
to-eth . - r with a . c h e d u l e on o a t h , ol hi* e*t> 
and cflWcu, h i s Pet i t ion to t h * Cour t of Cot 
bo f o u n d ; adapted t o t h e i 
i Act, 
29 M a r c h I t : Suh»crib*r would re*pcctf*lly a 
JL to tho citijens of this tillage and the eur-1 V w i t a t r M 
rounding District, that he hss opened an Ks- A I v . , , " -
tablishment for tb* baking of all kinds of * 
i i . , " ? A D I . K V CaA-r. j pn.c>ic.l 
AnoLt ttt-s ST.* k icsjiect- conra* to b* pursued in 
:cs totb* otttxeasof Chester j ones. 
I he will giro instruction on ' P.r.ics not wishing to ani l tbemselic* of t 
; tha PIANO and GUITAR. II* wiU also teach f.eilili*a aSxdcd br thU OS** in mcun 
wher* hohepes to me*t Jith that pktron.g* VOCAL MUSIC. P'-'f «'<*««/ nfrMmJnit of th. 
which the good peopl* «f Chester are capable For lurther information per**ns*r*re<|»**ted claim* al Ott Department., can obi.m copics of 
of besto.ing with .appreciation Among the I" • 
article, lie tia. todu^oM of. bwides the -SulT the 
of Lif*,'' may b* found a large and ehoic* s*- j ' 
,,.'u ] iith. I<j«. at* earnestly reqo.Med to call 
• I " I settle br Cash or Note torth. ith : aa It laab*o-
( | . '• lutelr nece«**ry that the books be cln*ed, so 
•ted l h * ' * ttlcme'iit 
; P. Wylia and myself. 
Aug 17-tf n J MACDONAID 
r the relief of Insolvent Dclrt-
ed. that the said CiMdand fc 
othci* the creditor* to wnnm 
of Drt 
i Dr. A. 
Flain and Fancy Candies, 1 
Superior F i n e and F a n e s T o y * Musical l o 
• t ru ioont* of different ' k i n d s . Dr ied and 
G r e e n Fru i t s , I le . t Spanish Cigar*. 
Pickle*, PreMrves. Nu t so f vaiioua 
k i n d s l i e . Also,Tea. Suga r , 
and Beat S p u U h Sweet 
I and j n d g e 
d . l l U N T E i 
 a *> e |ti  s s t th* epa r tmen t s , c a n obtain c o | 
t at sir. Thomas DoSraffmreid'a, or a t , the abovepaiaphlrt by remitting thirty > 
»ra of Haeegn It DeGraScnreid. t in pc*t*ie stamp*. 
-Poso'* tuned .Mh« asu.l pnc*. ^ | tadac.m.ntg t« O o m . p o n d e n t J . 
WM IVTLTON BM1TH. ! ^ rforSr.^ t."''byP^{li.™A*e' 
P A I R W A K M N f i - — A " P"raons 
am requf 
befora the first >hy 
t d a y . tJSZ 
y  a -
preparet i t o d o a n y t h m K 
GMieral As«MV s a d Commission baa-
rusted to me. i wiU w.sk* purchAsea 
tic.*!*, Urocct i ra , H a r d w a r e , Bvots, 
Confee4i>«nary. n-sAk«. S t a t i o n a r y , l i -
C b x h i n r . «»r any th ing else t ha t c a n b e 
. . . . . ed r i i b e r in »»is eity or N e w York', BOH. 
1 t e n o r FbUnde lpb la^u 1 . . n « s j o . s l terras, il not 
k ! ? ' ^ better, t h a n t h e M e . - b . n t . „ r l l . n t . r s ti: m-
. p p e a r h*forj i th*I a*id Cmjrt,, a t ; C U B W W j - t h . « i . « . h y „ , ! « ! • then, ibo 
- — " d . y t h e « t b d a y ; * > ) . nueaa t t end t eg . vWt 
m y ' b e y can. why I t o I ( l i j t [ l t . | will a tv-od pe r sona l ly t o tlas 
a lo rcaa td . should p o k i n g and s h i p m e n t g o i J l . . t h e r e b y a v i d -
1 in | ; any mistaken o r damsgr-* I wiil »l-o attee«I 
I prompt ly t o a n y Bankii .p or Inavranue bosin«vsa 
. j t ha t 1 BAJ b e ts*orr-l * n b , ami will m a k e 
E H Y S T A B L E . — T h e u n d e r - g n « l ' ! « } m e w t of d e b . . From n.; " 
, tviog pn rchascd th* I d s s r y S t a b l * o f M r j m * . g e n e r a l n i e r c a u i l * b o s . 
pe l l rd t o h*ve Dee 58- t f C h a i r m a n Board >d T r o « e e a Hsrtw.-ll Mndg,-. r c p e c i f a l l v rn.-ire.his f r i ends , c o n . i n o r f t ha t I c . n g . r e pel 
A F.CA I and t h * t ravel l ing public . t h * t h e » p r e p a r e d , " d so it tl , 
BSNNETT ! s o u t h C a r o l i n a . — O h M U r Dia t r i c t . t-.fu.oWt HOUSES; BfGtilKS and VEHl " ~ 
p . . . . CUES, of all kinds, upon the shortest oofie* 
* » • « ° * " 0 > and upon the most rM.on.ble term* 
ley A Alasander) ^ WM WAU'F.R. 
Chester Kale Academy. 
' r>HK Truste«ti.i>rtb* Chester Male Academy ' i r i l ft' is 01 
L respectfully inform the public, that they . H.iasll. and 
bate engaged Mr U. Sln.viLi t Tttonrtox to ! .he said Jam 
tak* charge of aid Academy for tho smuing ; be, and they *r* hereby 
year. ' ' 
Mr. Ttmntn* r*c*l'ed his education in Ua 
Cnirrrsity ot FJiobur, and the Trustee, have ^ l i r r | , n*Il,to*hcwcaos*. if. 
great rontdenc* ia bis anbolsch p and his; ,Ke prayer of the petitioner 
atnlity sa an . i p . n*«ced T«aoh*r and *(•*>• j not be granted 
>*• — |,.nt duHupiinsriaa. i " ard psy up ^ ,.f T < i l i o a w i U u , | * - m B j „ 
"5 1 l ewtofor*. Tb. Academy wiU open on the j — - _ 
I c handed Sacond Jlw^ay in January neat. 
L Mrtl.ll .EV 





Birds Store, g a t i n g 
St. C H A M U K 1 
7nro of t l ! . 
\ZtAY. 
nd forward c.v; « " >"«l 
i I dVsiTwt'^ S i^F;-; * 0 1 n^H-if josaAS KKSC T. 
FACTOR h COMHISSIOM B E R C H A N T rv blanksgm/o.a-dkeptconsla*tlys.l.iwd of 
O o n . t r . 1 W h n r v r o . , , 6 . e h s n g e . . l i . t f r o m l U t o | t a . occur in t l „ | y S 8 Q I . L T l O X . ^ r n W ^ j ^ 
CHAKLKWOV & /* px*«il'i"ni'(lhilie. « - / tween t:i« *"c^r «»' nrm «n 
I I take pk*»ure io neom'oUttiiitg Mr. Smith J§ 'he aah«:riber's pow^r to direct * U U A , ^ a been thia day dm- j M^. thcar t . 
| to mj lnends in tho countr>-, sn^ hope Ui.y bis Cwrc-pondent* to the localiiy of „ ry m.ny -oleed by mutu l coa^nt 5 . o L i - u * did on tho 23rd ^ manently Lasted in Ch. . ter , retort thei 
M will giro him a share of that cooaj.ncT*o hb- persons entitled uod.r the 1st* Act; .nd bating ^ » LIU V I W l £ ? f r thank, for thi lih.r.1 patrooag. h « « e d profits, for CosA. | h**towotl on me tl»- pnsitno years. M,. , 'd«flHd - v e r ^ thomod U n d H a n j n t , , n - F*h- » tt . » LUX*. V T _ l a y of,SvU»ber.ahi U « r l *e l«*J i« . ^ u ^ t ^ - ^ n 
— e n , s  ju * » act a* my Forney t . X E W n . ^ . ^ i S i w S S . ^ S j V 
i lsr l i - lm R. DUUN - bounty. l-ought the interest of C.n t L.lly.th* - r t - t r t . > 0d U. ne.tber . r f . n o . s ttorn*t»•«.). w. thin , ^ 
• I t-ceV below t b . B « » l rates—and contingent her* hare thia day entered In a partnership tn 0,* Up..n w l - n a caff £ « k * « d d « b - r S b o ^ l l to ' 
»n the admission of Claiuu. th* Uvw, bu»ne.v tu l e a r n e d on un- ,„,gbt l« «rv*d: It t . UsMfareor i^d , , P ? * " 
- , i . . - i . „ « . • , - rbe bigheot cash price, given for land Jer tk* n.m* of At,.ai*«T » 8rTW.*.v«s.- the «ld D ^ a d a n t do a p ^ « d ph»d to, ^ , 
calcuUt. how; Acad*mv, Mr. Tuonrsoa hagstomtimata that ' \ v ™ „ t « . Rc.oluiiouarv Scnm and Illinois A good *uonly ol CamagM- Bugg«* and llo»- u , *. i j DMlaiataa, on ot• l»6«o Ua tub 'day — , 
U hi. wiah to : be ha. accommodation in hlstamily forth™.™, u ^ d P v « t * * ! -»^wdl W l . « N * l » » hand, revly at th* ! ^  VpUmWr. which will bo in th* jmr *f our , \ Q T I C F — T > e I 
° r s i f " u r °f b l * W ' * - ^ v ? I h j l " " y Address S. M. KNIGHT. "bones, notio*. for the aocoo»od*tm« of P«- l«rdoo. ih.K.«nd »ght hundred .nd fifty-ass,; raw. j p. , . j 
- u p . V M . f c , " « ^ « r c ^ t o ^ h ^ t h a - ^ VvtmpmC*,. [ t o > h T O i . , U > ^ y h a r l l - „ • 1ST"' i " i ^ ! ^ T . r^Jr.%- L w ~ n t o t l y rn^ed to c ' to . f o ^ a « l 
N B—Higbo.lm.rkst ptV» pa l f l* eaat, j *«tra*tod to bis charga.-T«rm*. »ld per modtt. X> ALT1MOBK Cwagfc <»r«. V A. S1TGKEAV ES- • Wll II ? & i O K , t . M . | » e £ n «ota A . P W M J K 
•or Egg. aatf Fm*b BuUcr. l»-J. paid q ^ . l y jan. Il-tl 1 5 CHESTER DRUG STORE. ! F*b. JO » • CWrk s 0 « « . SepL M M f 
which h* will dispose 
Call and *** U* l 
your*clv*s. 
wiU tak*d*i 
much floor to w*t dowt 
has* Ik* bread Rot from 
K.ead would oblig* thesol.wri- T J O A I t D . - H a v i n g Uctv *lec 
hun know bow many loatcs th.v X > f 
- IA tha t ha m a r n l / . t . l . i . I.. 
O O M M l M l O N M E R C H A N T . 
Mil 8 0 0 T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F i 
c K A a u n o v , a c. 
ir port to j Will aUo gir 
ing and lorwarding of Goods and Pradors. 
DREXNAN k GILL. | March 1 0 A 
, SETTLE. D" WVUK' Dr. WyK. indhidually. 
DM, J* 
• a 
X S J B € U i S 8 X J 3 £ S ® A K f f i A & D . 
W l l l l l , » 
H r . J a l . l . J f . a a indleiih—l ia lt< /Vrsrt . • / 
Zl ie f H A r iijtkuUies 0 / • « » . * • Jferai.y-
B m n l destn&iboalst 0 / liquor, 
Probsblss your d)i. 
I l sybee there', a r .kuum la your bowel ; 
You feel slit . ly 
. kurieua ID l h . abdomlnal regen. I 
\iant a illnjn!nlfr, oh I It cant b . did, 
Rmanent dMtrukalioni.1! 
Iiubibatsr of alkabolik likwid. 
T1>« kruii wat < » to have arrit.ii liai arrovee! 
Tlia riew vUy brdenans are a fick.ed phut . 
TIiat solstsrie dime, reiuireekled from 
the depth of thi trowiers kant awaken 
A simpsthetik responz, or a tod, frura • 
Your kur1e«dieddeil frend, the bsikeeper. 
Alkaliolik lmbibaterl 
Knoeklurn^ljy ratsn naTTsgaUr, 
Lest niteyou w t n It 11 tl»« drank, snd 
Wen YOU u eot home you had s 
U.'>s«llan«iu« mixture of the leg.; 
frit tired, perbap*. Konwkwentlss 
You f«al bested about the innards. 
* l » not the pblattering uakshan to your soV' 
That your aloan tbis morning— 
Dsmsastrster of the power of suckthen ! 
A full stop to your cmbishus aspcraehuns 
after fpirits; 
Yon ken't get your mprainsj ra»hen«— 
the borr is kloied—aarae Bottle ia viwbul 
To the naked i 
•« you stand furaenit the kounter. 
You anxifbly ink wire for a drink. 
f^armer's gcpnrtmmt. 
lahenl* Demenat 
Kocktale annyhy latfcr 
Your a ingured psrsen, a wictiin 
of legiclatir atupiditie; " 
You can do without walking nil the wee 
wd reft on aui.dcc ; 
But you kan't drink Hker 8 days 
and dry o p on the 7th. 
Yo'ur fizikal cistern i» not 
kapable of apprec ia t ing 
The ordenanz. 
• Your nat:bur revolts at water, 
Koektale annj by later I 
Enamee to waici^l 
You beleare water UMful for aUtuhuu 
an^ knsvsgible pnrpo-oi only; • 
Strange idee—but no: 
. paved by by a msjorite vote. 
Not a drop of liker, whuleaalv or 
retale kan yon get on Snr.dee— 
Enamee to witerl 
Objek ofkommi.furashnn! 
Yours is a hard kaU, 1 
rekwiring brandce and eompaahun. 
You may koxe, purswsdr, beg, promis, Ac. 
but ita of no use; 
the "kanins kwadruped ia|!efunkt," 
TVhy diden't you get a bottle on 
Objtk of kommissuraabun! 
SWEET POTATOES. 
T h e fo l lowing method o f p lant ing i « « H 
potatoes may be worthy of adopt ion. T h e r e 
h ceitain'.y an appearance o ! frankness and 
reasonablenew in the wr i ter a s ty l e of a n -
nouncing it. Whether it U the thing or not, 
w e bare y e t t o l e a r n ; a n d that we pr«»pote 
t o d o b y trying a h a l f - a c t s or ao o f the n e x t 
crop. W e extract from tha*. admirable A # * 
ricullurnt publication, the " Southern Cvlli-
valor—. Edgrf.cld Adm titer. 
[ 'Hie o ld method o f planting t w e e t pota-
! toes in bi l l s a n d ridges, in this d r y cl imate, 
j and .our bjird upper country land*, is a!l 
wrong . Potatoes must have moisture and 
toft forth to do we l l . But they lack both 
in the c o m m o n cul ture . II ill* aod ridges are 
the dryeat forms in whifcb y o o can put the 
soil . Flat culture is the o t l y . right kind for 
potatoes , or anyth ing e l se , in our h o m i n g 
cl imate ar.d on our c lay upland*. P o t a t o e s 
should be planted a s J l a t , and may . in that 
way, he planted a t fatiiy, a s corn . 
Firs' , break up the land w e | l ; then fay off 
rows 4 feet w i d e with a shove l p l o w ; run 
deep in the f a m e track with a rooter, and 
then, it y c o want It,perfect, deeper stiK in t h e 
same furrow w i t h * c o m m o n n e w g r o u n d 
cool icr . N e x t iitt upog b o ' h s ides o f this in 
the « m e w a y ; that Is, with a shovel rooter 
and c o u l t e r — o n e l ight in t h e track of the 
o lher . T h i i makes deep work, and the deep* 
fer the bet ter . It is noon d o n e . Y o o r ground 
ys n o w r e a d y — d e e p loose and moist , and 
will keep so *1! summer. 
N o w for planting and culture. Wi th a 
roofer draw a shallow furrow on the top o f 
(be list, j u s t over the first shove l track, t o 
g o l d e y o o in dropp n £ In tbia drop the 
seed, cut roofs, sprouts or t ines -cut t ings , 
twelve or fifteen incites apart , and c o v e r 
lightly. P l o w them a f ew t imes , just l ike 
corn, running close t o the potatoes w i th a 
rooter, and finish off each with a cultivator, 
or s o m e other p l o w t o k e e p the middles flat. 
' l l i i s mode of culture is n o t one-/ourth as 
t rouUcsonje as hills ; the crop is wonderfal . 
Tbia ia not theory, but is my Constant prac-
tice. B y the mode the vines never turn y e l -
low ; the crop cpmes fowsrd early in August , 
*nd the owner has no ehance to talk about 
Duutoroits gleatotg. 
GLEANINGS FROH PUNCH. 
Ladles at the Bar, 
l i i i II n l c . quest ion In be r e t o l r * ! by the 
Jadiei of A m e r i c a — W h a t ihey propoxo to 
U t v e to t h . benigbted men f A l r i a d v , f i . 
d i e . p n t d i c . » p h y i i c i . n . in Iho United 
States. Very soon w e may expect that they 
will w o m a n tho navy. Al l , h o w . r e r , in 
gogi l i r a . ; they are gett ing on meanwhile, 
for w . read in t h . Bal t imore Sun the new 
fact that •' M r , . E.nroa R. C o e w a s register-
ed In the DUtrict C o j r t on Friday, and wi l l 
enter w o n the . t o d y of l a w w ith XV. S . 
P i e r c f f t i q . " T h e Buffalo Democracy , with 
mort graceful s e l M e n j i n g gal lantry, haila 
t h e advent o f the ' femenine gender to the 
pract ice o f t h . American bar, crying with 
exult ing v o i c e : 
" T h i . ia what w e o-anl, f e m t h lawyers , 
for t h w . are m a n y de l icate c ircumstances 
which w o m a n ean only c o n 6 d e t o her o w n 
•ex , and b e s i d e ^ the presence of ladies may 
e i v i l i i a t h . h a i . a n d lead l a w y e r , to deal ten-
derly with witnesses on c r o s . examinat ion. 
S o , success to C o e <Sc Co." 
N o doubt, w h e n the lady barrister o p p o . e s 
t h . man barrister; but w h i n my learned sis-
ter i » m e t by a n o t h e r learned aister, 
will l b . tenderness bo exeesarve l A s for 
t h . d . l l ca te circ\imstance» which w o m a n can 
only c o n f i d . to her o w n sex ." wilt th* lady 
e m p l o y i n g a'lady barrister, posses , bor with 
the w h o l e oI the case as " y r i v a U and con-
fidenlial t " A n d If so , o f what account can 
It b . turned in ev idence f W . h a v . un-
bounded admirarion, profoundest devotion 
t o the geotW M X ; but w . d o fear that f ew 
UdiM wi l l be found to g ive briefs to learned 
eaters . T h . female sex have , w . know, 
when in the performance o f the arduoaa d[o-
t lea o f t o p p i n g , an almost inst inct ive repug-
nance t o " be ing served by w o m e n . 1 W e 
m a y lament t h e f a c t ; b a t the Tact will re. 
ma in . Therefore , as w o m e n will not be 
sereed their bareges and mohair , by Uary 
T h o m a s , but rather by J o h n T h o m a s , so 
w e i n c i t e , t o believe tbey will rather prefer 
to buy their law o f a W . S . Pierce , E e q , 
than of even Mr. E m m a R C o * . What , 
however , i r th* custom or f e m a l e pract ice a t 
the At lant ic , 
put o n e o f the parts, smal l end d o w n w a r d s , 
into the ground, l e a v i n g the lop o f I t* half 
barrel barely e v e n with the s e r f a c . F f f l H 
with rich dirt 4 inches deep . T h e n make a 
MOW nalurahzod m the Queen's B e n c h a n d ^ rough b o x ' ( n o t w a t e r t i g h t ) about 5 inches 
P l e a . ! Imagine the inSnenc* on the jury . j u a r . , with one end n e i M o p bat not so a . 
b y » t s a c i n a t i u f b a . i s U r . s a in k r i l h g o . n l t o bold w a w r . P I « . t h . Box, with t h e 
V> hen P o p e wrote the l i n e — 
" And beauty Urawa o e w h h a elngle hair," 
l i t t le d id ha t h » h that hair might be boree -
balr I B y the w a y . in default o f a wig , will 
Mrs. C o e b e a l lowed t o plead " i n a 
o f l t 1s to reer ive dirly water, s o a p suds A c . , 
t o nou rish the plants around I? In dry e e a s o i m 
P l a n t your M « I , any 4 bills in .the barrel 
•round tho box. 1 w » to one plant In a 
p lace . Stir the earth well l i l l the vines begin 
to rnn, and then, if y e a l i t - , make a frame 
for them to r t o nn. T h e more they shade 
each other thn belter. Cucumljuf vines , 
thus r a i w d , will hear until frost and bear 
abundantly. ' 1— Adrerbur. 
A V s a v E a r u A T i c H l o . — A most heart 
rending trant- .c l ion occurred a t Madison, 
Indiana on T u e s d a y last , t o a gent l eman 
named Mcl>ons ld . -He w a s admiring a 
beautiful co l lrc l ion o f e v e r y d e t e n t i o n o l 
repti les on exhibit ion there . H e foolishly 
a t tempted to handle a large s n a k e , when said 
snake co i l ed around h i . body , and with h i s 
en ire strength s u c c e e d e d in breaking thiee 
of Mr. McDonald ' s rilrs.— 
fnlamfcia atmntijimrat!. 1'itr! Silirt3. 
SRMLL i 
1.-<LI C O R N W F X t hereby g ives aot iee to j h i . frieadfe aud the i n x e l l i n i public, that 
Erags nni JJlriiitinn 
THE c o w UOISE. 
$>m i^nrk Siiorrfernirnts. 
1U Vanas St, Sew York, 
To the Physicians of So. Carolina 
B O O T S A N D S H 0 E 8 F O R O A S H 
W . S . W O O D , i . ' U L u a n n r . i . i . n . r o   wil l** t  u A certain c u t e for Iisenenaia. General 1 
MAicrACTCBtA or AVD DKALIB m | Xu ia fri«o »   raTell x ,  Debi l i ty , and* all diaenaee bSm!\hmir origin ' 
Boots. Shoes and Brogans. knr!^ «!T'keHo\^ i{Tc^  shHnrsi" ^ilrrto 'i iB>perfcc,a-ige*,i'><,OT •<l'rnngrd ,u , e 1 AV 185 ^  /nl , w i w rte ^ A r . h S a L T b a m ^ ^ t DRt C ST01iL . 
J f ' i r w t , a! the Cvmer formerly ocrvpitd ; provid*good i T f OLTON S f<mne AWomiual Snpporlers . 
" BOARD AND LODGING, U « .1 
HAS now in store a large and well selected ; for s s many as will favor him whh a call . I r „ . , . i . „„i a w o n m e n t of a l l description, ut goods j T h i . House is eligibly located in tne middle ! Cl tKSTFR IMt lV 
usually to be found in . Shoe Sr»re. c e u U n g of the Town, h s s h i g e T e o B f o r U h l e , well far- CHKaTEH DRLG 
!h ' nished rooms, and in ihis respect enjoys >epe- I I I 
A n o r advantages; . o d the proprietor having 1 1 K K t . — O n 
r- j E x o o l l o n t C o o l u 1 * ° " ^"r E l ' 
STORK. 
ekage o f 
[O aa lar as * IUS of Java CiHtee. Price 
n u p e r package . 
C H E S T E R DRI'C S T O R E . 
1>1'U AB1 LTTVT 
Carters Spanish mixture. 
targe, comfortable, 
»« . » r g n j g ppy and n u i e d ' firoraoi, s t imh 1 miitMi mu . i« ^ ~ . . . s 
Downs, House Sei vants Shoes , sll e las .es . 
arc offered hy the ease, doaon or riogli 
at the lowest Rgurw, Casi i . 
ALSO. ! — • » » — • I ' 
r t i ° ^ " * A t t e n t W e S e r v a n t 8 ' P H E A H N K S S 
t h e iiouae of J. Miles Son, Philsdelphia. i ^ k h e ^ M . h * , c i ^ ^ 
Gent . ' Fine Cal f Dress Pump and Sdtcbed { «*rtel in theup-coontry . " i g a g 
Boots, of h i . own manufscture which are of- House has already obtained a wid 
Tha Qreat Purifier of the Blood! 
Hot a rs i t tds of Xsrcary la II t 
• htt ifir v l f l u t e t i ft'ti'f and Pimderl 
fered as above. 
N. B. T h e Manufacti 
under the .uper intendeec 
workmao. and all work intrusted 
warranted to give aatisfaciion 
- "c'lfj E S T E R D R U G S T t ' R E 
» o f s n 
Deper ln 
, Rbeui m 
, Ernplioos. I ' inp l e . Or P.atulee uo ibe K 
) brity under t h . good m v i s e e i n e o t of J. T ' —— - , S 1 " 1 ' „ - " " K " * « • • and Fever, l ' h « ~ „ 
j , « HurtERTuN. end the present occupant truais ' P ^ R R * D A V I S ' P A I X K I L L K l t . SOT. Ej-ea, Ring W'^hn or Toiler, t^ald 
•d • that he will, at least, be able to rastain its past I „ . Meaicaa M u s t a n g J ^ i m e m . ; Hejd. Imlarcenwnt and Pain of the Bm.es 
„ . refutation. • j Radwajr s R e a d } R e W f > ] and Joinls, Stubborn I'lcers, Syphilitic Dis-
Ali he a s k . ia that the public may g ive htm I . C H E S f K f f i ' U R P O STC -
W. a ."WOOD, 18S Richardson s t . I « F a » T a u t \ O P I C E S - — A l l s p i c e . Black Pepper. Ji 
Srst.door below the M a r k e t ! .1 r w ° . : O l i inger. Nutmegs , Mace, Mustard. 
t the Depot to convey 
orders. Lumbego. Spinal Cnmplainu. ana nu 
Diseases arising from an injudicious I s e o f 
S"?.'^ |l"f*~lCTC* L,&' or 
PHYSICIANS who preacribe Alcoholic L i -
quors for medicinal purpoeea shuald cive 
: p r e f e r e n c e to YVOLH'S SCHIEDAM 
1. It is manufactured at Schiedam, in Ho l -
land, and excluaively in the f actor j of the pro-
prietor, by proceaaes and from material elae-
where unemployed and unknown. 
2. It ia proved, by the repeated snalrsia of 
aeverai eminent cbamiata. to be entirely free 
from the Dernirious fuail oil which rcraaina in 
e r e r y kind of liquor distilled from grain, and 
wbich ia the cauae of nervous and visceral de-
rangement, aerkiua congestion, a*d morbid de-
pire for habitual and -intemperate indulgence, 
which such liquors invariably tend to superiu-
3. It ia proved by the aame unerrirfg- tests 
that tho Juniper Gin ia not flavored with the 
course, acrid and indigestible oil of jupiicr 
heretofore us«*d, but with the specifically light-
er, moro volatile, aromatic and medicinal of the 
t w o essential oils of the Italian juniper berry, 
neglected by every other manufacturer. 
4. It is chemically proved te be absolutely 
pare in ita rectifii.~»tiau—a quality obtained by 
nn entirely new procesa. and which no pther 
Holland Gin in the world baa acquired. 
5. It ia proved by extensive mcdical experi-
ence and testimony, to bo an efficient aa well a# 
nn agreeable remedy in many cases of incipient 
dropsy, gravel, chronic gout, thtulem 
, colic, concretions in tho kidney and 
bladder, dyspepsia, fever and ague, general 
debility, uluggiah circulation of the blood, defi-
cient assimilation of food and exhausted vital 
G. ft is a moat grateful and renovating cordial, 
and when used as directed, 
tystcm or inducoa incbiietv, but tends rather to 
eubdue tho latter frailty, hv creating a dislike 
• A U ia- " 
13 YOUR CORN UP? 
T h e late freeze end froat have 
larded the sprouting and c o m m i n g up o f the I U'M fcSriJ „ „ „ „ auiy cor-
corn crop,—especia l ly that p lanted before . recta the ill effects of bad water, whether in 
t l i . heavy and washing rain of t h . O i ih ult . ; ! " " W fe"W"gg_"" o f ! ' l e 
• r • , ! enum. mted qualities, it has no rival m ar 
has put m a n y a f i rmer in a quandary, as • market in t h . world. 
well a . outsel l t s , in reiatiob tp replanting or | , l i j * "-''d in Cbsrieston.^ S . C.. I'y the foHoi 
p lowing up and plant ing over lu toto. T 
quandary i . rendered: m o r e pctplexin; 
; in i firms: P . M, Cohen k Co. , Ilaviland, l iar-
, . , , , r a l i s Co. . A . Kliwiek fe Co., A Von Dohlen. 
 t  o erplexing lo us j Lanneau & Burokmjcr, Nelson Carter, KUnck 
o h o have spatted or dribbled w h a t little ma- ^ 41 Wickenberg. i e h n F . O'Neill. Thomas E. 
nuro w e made in the drill, and Unit wi thout j l i t fciSi 
beir .^ checked o f f — h e n c e the diff icofly o f j S u t v s . 
Fourgeaud, and by a 
its and Grocers in tl 
UDOLPHO W'Oll 
nufacturer and Imp* 
. 20 & 22, Beavor-street, N e w York. 
: H K L L * S 
CEXSRA L AD VERT 181 SO HOUSE. 
Applttoa'i Boildicga, 946 aad MS Bresdway, H.T. 
CASH HDSIO AND PIANO STORE 
finding t h . manure's whereal iouts . Home 
of it has been beaten into the c lay and her. 
m. t i c» l !y sealed with deposi ts of . a n d , an# 
m a n y a handful h a s g o n e the way o f Ward's 
g e e s e — a w a y d o w n the river. 
W e l l , what's lo lie done. W e l l — w - h - y , 
—just W e ' ' a c k n o w l e d g e the corn." 
It's a stumper, and our " I wider" k n e w it 
when h e put tire query. i op 
As a general rule a grain of corn, to .prout H O R A C E W A T E R S . 
and come u p in favorable c i r c u m s t a n c e , j Xo. 3 3 3 Broadway, X„c Xark. 
should be , in a pulverized and m e l l o w . o i l , | O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y 
Greatly Reduced Rates. 
city. Corn planted b e f ^ . heavy , wash- j 
5 rain, accompanied a . the o n e alluded to. ! musio. .rguinn the interest, of u<um conjwsrrs, 
ills Wind, hail a n ^ thunder, , h M U t « i and t h ^ n f u M l to w t e n d to Mr. Waters t h e 
p lowed up in toto and all planted uvef again, j ^ - ' h ^ r i n g ' a b u n J a l t . v i d e n c e , ' r & t ' h r h ! S 
W e cKlSO with a quest ion o f Political ; public countenance and support io bis :on 
Economy for o u r " ImiJer"—What is t h e '" ' i ® 0 , , i T M « * O » L V , and in b is e f fbns t o 
- j . a id N a n v c T * L I « T , and t o adopt the N a v t o s a i . 
wtsdom or philosophy n f p u n i s h i n g a s a c n m - 1 C o a u a c r . His slock of American and Euro-
iual the' incendiary w h o s e t , flro to one's ! * • » music, is immense, and the catalogue of 
htjuse and letting another g o 
w h o burua up y o u r p l a n U t i o n f e n c e s And : made a GSEAT KBDL-CTION in t h e prices o f 
h a m s , and d w e l l i n g b o u s e w i t h t h e r e i t ? ' M t u f f l i o s s a c d MISICAL IXSTRUMEMTS 
W c wil! g lad ly receive from M m e of our | 
coptubutors . n hat has b e c o m e o f " F a r jualily. and instruments as rfroagand as dnra. 
raer"1 and h i . corn 1 — A d c r r t u c r . " *' 
oacunBaR?. 
T h i « vegetable , whether pronounced i e i c -
!d the equal temperament.) Ike 
' United States. Pr ice . , » » , 
| l SO.— 
"thoM which cost s s o a H a " 
variety of style and price up to } 1000, coin pris-
ing ihoM a! r e s different manufactories . among 
them tha celebrated modern imptuned I l n a a c t 
W a r m s ' P i .xos and the fir4 premium .Eo t ta* 
, , , . , , 1'iano. of T. Gilbert & Co.'s make, (owner , of 
eumuera, artica-cumber. or cow-cumbers, is at | the Xo l ian patent) . Seoond-hand l lanoc at 
all events a very relresliing and appet i s ing T""' *»'?*"» I'rices from $40 to S 1 5 a Mc-
addition t o * , dinner-table on a hot s u m -
mer a day. T h e smell alone, which is exhai#d { Melodeona, { tuned the wjual 
from a well-prepared p l a t e o f them, is enough 1 , 1 ' 
t o a r o u w the s tomach i n t o , condi t ion h i g h - ! SmM,-. b c u b l i Bank M e M o o n s . 5 0 0 dollars, 
ly preparatory to the d i scharge o f ila proper I E«c* Piano a., I Melodcon guaranteed. T h e beat 
lunctions in l b . w a y o f absorption . n d di- ' i ' ™ " , 0 , h c . l r , , 1 e , .choola, 4 e - : 12 i p e r c e n t . 
. o a r . i S . r « n , dtscunnttnclerzyraenandchurcbM. Al loeder . 
aware t h a t m a n y regard , prompil, attended to M u i c aent to aU part , 
and it ia probably ! ™ , , , • coontry, post-paid, at the reduced rates, 
true that , taken in u n d u . Quantities, t h . v are D m ' "."d catalogue, and schedule of 
» But . l i n l . . . ^ , p r i c e , or H s u u s f o r w a r d ^ , o a n ; . . Idres . free 
so. But a l u l l , . v e r y d a y . t o impart a r»l- i of charge. \,lar. 15.3m 
ish t o one1* fried chicken and rice, cannot ' —-—nr-—-
sovdy b e v « y d . l . i « r i o u t W l w l w o m c or j T I N & S H E E T ffiON W A R E 
unbolesorne, t h . cucumber is dec idedly a fa- I M a n u f a c t o r y 
vorite, and a . this i s the procious l i m e t o b e E. K t - l - i O T T . w . T . R O B K O N 
planting them. w . a p p . n d a m o d . , w h i c h is i \ f R - W ' T f O B I S O N h a . i n , P , r c h a M d Mr. 
u i d t o b . a very s i c e e s s f u l one . W e a r . . •> Pin.- ibaek . mieres t in t h . aboveFae-
initnlit.ul £ » •• in . ><Q » - tovv, the b l u i M S . will heresfter b . conducted 
indebted, for it, to a Subscriber , - who vcrv under l b . Firm o» E L L I O T T It ROBISON 
modestly withhold , h i . n a n . . R e a d i t anil , n d ' e spee l fu l ly infona the public t h . t ' 
prepared U e a r -
(wholesa le and 
them < 
try i t : 
barr.1, aod then t i l t h . barrri aH around it 
up t o the s er face o f tha ground with rich 
l e a n . , o r the waabings o f a bottom, a n d wall 
rotted toaam. The b o i should aUtrd W v e -
™l i « h « above thy a a A c e . as t h . J k " S S m n X 
- „ . <h. sboeteet notice 
and in a superior manner . 
Merchants wish ing ta be suppl ied 
for t h e trade, c a a have their ordere | 
attended l o i n la the ah o n est notice 
ROOFING it B U T T E R I N G don 
z A W f t a large aaeortuient of the proved p a t t e r n of Cooking 8tov , 
Iargs M « D . I I Fsoalliea. Aleo, « 
will be K i d 
I the Old Stand, o p p o . i t . 
, Coppar, Beeswaa and 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
IN COLUMBIA. 
rr B stock o l BOOTS,. 
of In! 
tho I loose " " " ' c t l E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . I ' " " " i v e medicine and Puriger 
; r j T H F ; C A N T O N T E A C ' O ' S . T E A S . | 
Feb. 1 4 If" ; T h « o n l v a u t l w i i e d Agency l e r t h e ss le ; w h o te^i fy dally l o l h e r e u i s r k a b l e cure, per-
. - - of t h e a b o v e T e s s i » 4 t the : formed hy the greateet of all medicine.. - t a « . 
a . i i i i i O A S H O T I — — — -
B y J O H N R. N I C H O L S O N . 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E 
B,KD S E E D fresh and 
s AIIXVUSC. Niuratgla, 
m , Scrofula. Krupriona on Ihe S i m . 
v m & F I Fevers. Ulcers, Old Sorea. Affcctiooe 
' I O K K - I of the Kidneys. I . i»ases of l b . Throat F e r ' 
Complaints, Pains and Aching o f ihe Bones 
j s w a a r ^ - — ' 
shoessfaou.'dnot m t o ^ e ! b , „ 5 ' l ; , n « 0 X . r d . r . a n d t L rra ,e l l fn £ C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
ing e lsewhere. Our stock la Urge , and to a t u | ' ' ^ ' r t ' r m t conrinMnce'of^beklnd C . P T S . T U R P E N T I N E ( p a r i ) by the 
^ i h a t t h l a i o f M -
style o f ! 1 1 O N D O N M U S T A R D in Bott les . 
Boot , snd Shoes—aod good fit. warrintci . ' ! L " " 8 Ulan-J d« ; in T i n C a s . . 
ition of firsi -»3 "f! • 
M r . YOONO flatter, himself by a long e ipar i - • . 
c e io the manufacture of Boor, and Shoes 
l o b e sEcoan TO XO O » in c t t i n e up work „ I " " ge t t i g  . o r . , l h l l [ h i . | r , V n d . wUl 
UN'TRY MER-1 c c w * r ? . t 0 ™" l l e " " " ?h 
4,000' 
ng Store. 
J a n . I I 
I or all discaaea of the Blood, nothing has 
j r t been lound to CMr.pare wilh I t It c b a n - e . 
the av'tem of all impurit ies acts gent ly and 
etrcienlly on the Liver and Kidneys, atrrngtb-
ens the Digestion, g ives l i n e to the Stntn-cO. 
makes the skin clear and healthy, and re.ti.iea 
Ihe Constitution, rnleebbd by diae.se or brokeu 
d iwn by tho c i c e s . e s of youth, bi i ts pristine " 
vigor and strength. 
For the L s d i c . it i . incomparably better 
tbsn all the cosmetic, ever used. A tew dose , 
ot Carter*. Spanixb M i n o r - win rcmo.e all 
taHownes. of cotnph-iioa, bring tl,e r u m maut-
l int to ibp cheek, give elasticity to the step, 
and improve the general health in a remarka-
ble degree beyond all tl>e medicine ever heard ol . 
T h e large number of eertiSeates which w e 
h a v e lecet i td from persona frvm all parts i f t h . 
ipc to Columbia should be care- ' f f f l ™ " " . " ? """ """S "•"» » * » tougtng j I l l M i l t l A l l . A H K & CXI 'S . U » - l"«ited States, 1. the beat evidence that there is 
• to m i w k S l b . A ^ - t T O R i r h V r i l n - ! will h e h y r t e d . t » I 0 per momh. I t inc Med,ciual Cod Liver Oil, a large sun ! no humbug a b . « t it . - The , . „ . v hotel k e e p e r s 
directly opposite R C. Anderson'. Cloth- . L d c s ! r , " ' r e , a ™ h l " acknowledgement , p i , j u . t rece iv td . ! mag i . t r . i e^ pliysiclatA and public men. well 
u j opposite iv v,. Aauersou a v*iotn | t o the nubho for paat lavon , . n d w l i d U f o r l b , C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R K . : kno»n to the oommunitv, . U add lb. ir t .ati-
I rnony to t h e wonderful effect, of tha G R E A T 
D O l ' L T R Y B O O K . — T h e BMi.1complete BLOOD PURIFIKIL 
I b O o k o f t " "" " - — 
C p U T R Y 
C H A N T S to our ^ I 
h e i . prepared at a moment' , no t i ce l o supply 
agreeable. H i . atali.es are furnished with good 
' T R A I N O i l . , L A M P O I I _ 
1 C H E S T E R D R U G S T p R E . 
. , March S 3 l i t f 
to any part of the surrounding countrr . — — — 
M t - B o a r d e n furniabing their own lodging. p c S H T O N C L A R K 4a C O - S . G . 
i will be boarded at * 1 0 | 
with private c 
C H E S T E R D R t t 
m P U R E W H I T E L h A D . 
Jt-0 Galls. L I N S E E D OIL. 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
W . H. Y O U N G li CO. 
0 the public f 
ulure an eqa l 
A|iril 117-tf 
BIARBLE & STONE CUTTING. AMERICAN HOTEL. 
C O L t H B M , S. C. 
HBO W .I 
J ^ E T U R N S thanks to hie i 
South aod North Carolina for the a m - ; establishmrnt i . now in complete order for the 
plo encouragement a n d support they afforded ; reception of visitors. Its location i» one of the 
* 'in fur upwards ot T w e n t y years. f e a s a n t and advantageoo# in Columbia, 
His near rMattvee awd s u c c e a o n i s o l i n r 4 ) beSag; immediate ly 'on the e d g e of the most 
•are ot publ ic favor ia the above line. whidg<1hosinc** part o f tho town. Ever> thing neccs-
ey hope to merit by strict sttention ta<us i - M r y for the comfort and-eonveni'on.-* of t r t v 
' e l lcrs hava been careful ly provided, and no 
Orders for Monuments . Tombs, Head Stone*.: labor will be considered too gre«t hy the Pr.»-
e. , &c., promptly attended to, and taltitfeUy prietors in order to ensuits to those who will 
tnd desirable 
the kind t 
It contAini 
a n d eztraordim 
with fnll directV>ns for rearing and the treat* 
ment of their diseases . For sa l e at t h e l e w 
price of 5 0 cts . at the 
Aon. 31 - t f I H K S T K R m\'G S T O R E ^ 
D R . J. ' e . M A R O H t S I ' 8 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON!!! 
r ratal r • 
T stand 
3SisrrIlnuFan5 SSotrtisrmrnts. i'tnapaptr i'iitini 
on the Agent and get a Circular and 
te. and r<ad the wonder tul e u r o this 
truly greatest of all Medicine, h u |.eil,.rtne.l 
.Nine genuine unlesa u » n e d I t l . N N K I T /c 
B E l J i S Proprietors, No. 3 Pearl Street. Rich-
tnonj. Va ; to a bom all order, fur n p i d i e . and ' 
agencies must be addressed. 
And fur sale hy Urn. ^ Beer. It Co.. r r o -
Frieturs, Uiehmor.d Ya. 
REEDY & W Y M E . Cbe«er. 
Barnelt & tViihers Yorkviile, Morrison, Kilch* 
en A: Cn., Wiunsboro. 
April 12 15 IT 
„ 1 I stand, pre en.i-tamA diseases for which i t j — y - » • •» -» 
wrer.omwendvd.eal . \ i tLESBAito 
' | (tnr in an fitters. 
NEW ESTABUSHMENT. The Yorkviile Enqtiirer 
A «*• *°<1 r . " 1 
A . R. Latxt new Brick Si'tore. ; commcncrtl in i ts s tead t h e publication 01 a ; , n [ J M | . , r n ( i x i - n j l t ^ ; o n J 
suWcnbcrs 
Harness and Saddles. *a?Tm(DC1 a R<1 of tight h„„drM 
I now suppl ied with the very best male- .a lucribers and a rapidly' 
riala, and wi l l b . abla to turni ih ar t i c l e , iu his ; i t is offered to the busin 
T w o Dollars, per 
of e igh 
eas ing circulation. 
leaving the system in i 
a l l i a te i e . t e i l in such a 
a pamphlet ( f r e e ) cn 
from a respectable i 
. allty anO at .we . « « « . v n - . »e-eus.iig m e u i u u . nuvernsetnenis w in o e i,»__ 
; and lie promise , by a ful l knowledge of conspicuously inserted at (hie Dollar fi* the i A . ; 
a strict a t t e n ^ t o his business, to g ivo «rst and Thirty- .even and a hall conts for , ' ^ 
J g ive h im their subsequent insertions. Business Cards o f 
patronage. Person, ia want of good harness, half .qutre . or lci«. F ive Dollar, per annum — ] 
saddles of any desenption, are invited t o c a l l : Contracts lor larger mJvertinements w i l l be I 
him at the Messrs. Mathews' Fact IV, or made on t b e most reasonable terms. 
0 0 hia fa ther , R. A . SmUb «t_th. D ^ m i . _ j JOHN L. MILLER, 
A u g 17 
A L E X A N D E R SMITH. 
i f Yorkviile, Jan. 6 
SAM'L. MELTON, 
TO PARENTS AND CHILDREN. T f a o j a . 
HARPER'S STORY BOOKS. ' ^ 
A Monthly Seria_o/ Narratives. Dialogues, Bio. 
t o J O U X 
» WIL1JS, Eniv* 
r of the t 
R e f e r e n c e . : 
P. B . Peckhaiti. XI. D. Utiea, N . Y. 
L. I t p F l n i i i n g . M D.. Canandaigua, N . Y 
M . l l . IliH., XI . D., l lo.-he.ter, N . Y. 
I). Y. Feote , M D.. Svracua . . N. Y. 
Prof. Dunbar. M D . Baltimore, Md. 
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L I V E R C O M P L A I N T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Joundue, Chronic or Xerroue Miiil-, 
tare el the Kidneys, and ali Hueaa, 
arising 'from a Disordered Liver 
or Stomach ; 
Sueh as Constipation, Inward P»U>», Fulness or 
B!"td to the Iicsdi Acwiity of ihe S on acb, 
Nausira. H w r t b u A , Di»f>unt lur F«od. t u l -
nexe or wei|(bt ir. «he Mo,»acb. &,ur F a c -
tions, Sinkidie or Muttvi in* at the I it of tbe 
Stomach, .S^imnuajtef ihe Uead. f lurrkd and 
litlu-i.li Creitthii)]*, Mattering ai the Heart, 
( h i k i n g or tuffocating ?*n.«tionii a hen in a 
Ijing p.«ture, IHmnes» i f Vtsion. Dots or 
Web» belor«* ihe Sight, Fevrr rnd Dull Pain 
in tbe Head Defccivucy of Peii^inttioa, Yel-
l o n n c s s o f the*Shin and fcye», F»in in the 
Side. Back. Chest, Limbe, Lc . Sudden FIu»h-
graphiei and Tales, for the InWruclion . n d . T h s c r " ^ M U ' l i w p p V i " " S n " " i t date* ! Pamphlcts lisd 
Entortain.nent o f the Young. By J a c o s t u l application win b . n . c « » r j for . t ^ . f i - ^ i i c h ^ e e S . C 
l desire to begin with the beginning. A | e , , . 
hsrdly complete, wo think . . may *°>d b * • 
nture to say, wi thout Ihe Home Jour-
leading Druggists i 
ABBOTT. Embell ished w i l h "nuinerav. . n d H l h — » » ^ i n wi th i n . W i n n i n / A I j—.. . I>vuggi. 
beautiful Engraving. . 
Now R u t r r . 
1. B R U N O ; or Lessons of Fidelity, Patienee, ."ir,'Cj" i £ , o ' n £ "inTnteT'eeDce de.iened to en- • «' A . r t e r r * <-
and Self-Denial, taught by a Dog, ! ! u . ? , „ American H o J S I f sdf tor . C ! » , * « . C. S . B^rlof 
IL W I L L I E A N D T H E MORTGAGE. . h o w - , P. Xlorri. snd N. P. Wi l l i . ) devote theirent ire G t t » » S r . r s a s . January » , W i l 
ing how much may be accomplished by a : t ime, skill and experience, lo the task of g iv ing , : Mims. Bench If Humeri sou— Sll, l a e n d f o r 
Boy. : each week, everything worth knowing. They • another bottle of your " Marchisi's U t e r i n . Ca-
ll t h . wh" ' M M * " It i . t h . d e i g n o f i h . Publ i sher , l o rejider p.rticulary keep _ 
tuis in every way the  . D M . t tract ire aud vat. novelties at the day. T h . 
lo the young ever offered to the taken to preac.pt the lacts and outlinea «f all 
public. T h e y are confident that they have n e w . . In t h . l iterary department, we aim . 1 
facilities f o r g i v i n g to it that wide circulation s k e l c b e . and readable cnticisim. and in our 
which will warrant them in e ipend ing upon it condeoaation. of the productiona of the vast 
all t h . resources of typographical . n d illustra- newspaper world of Europe, we endeavour to 
tire a r t Tho illustrations will be numerous, svoid the tiresome and t h . local, and Iran . , 
l o those turn ish ' 
h a s b«en rosorted 
•d until I 
Its influei 
Harper's M, 
bers of the "*Stoi 
variety of subjects 
of pure morslft, true wi t . 
and genuine humour. Io addition to tbe »bove, 
position, including narrative. , d i a l o g u e d e . we have made new arrangement, tor a feature 
scriptive essays, and eatertaining stoeie. o f a that IS a l w . v s a t lrac l iv . in a family journsl . 
character to interest and del ight t h . youthful From several different sources we are to be 
n»ind, while impartial information that will be supplied wi lh the a n w aud gomp of be* York 
important iu subsequent life. It will be t h . ; Society In a metropolis like oura , e -u tre the 
constant s im of tbe Author to furnish a series m..r« . p e r i l i n g e lements o f the life of our coon-
He try at large, and col laMB and a l l n u o n bring 
s e t - out much which would e lsebedormant . Afloat. 
ng facta with the circulation in aociely « o » i p , is a email world, o f which 
of sound principles iu laste. morals, and reli- l b . ordinary newspapers make no report, and ot 
glon, that the "Story Books' shsll form a wel- t h i . w . think w . can promise amusing photo-
come and aBclenl aid ia tha work of h o o » .du- graph. . In announcing . l s o . A new series of 
cstinn. Though n o t i a U n d r d lo b . of exelu- articles by Mr. Willie, in addition to h i . usual 
sively religious c h a w t a r . t h e ; wrtl bo K far labor* » • d a t a the p r i . t l e * . of leaving them 
daeigned lo eaert a moral aud religious tnflu- to Jes ignaU their own style end m l . a . t h . y 
a m on t h . mind, of the reader. , u to adapt appear. They are t o be quite different from 
t h e n to the UM of Sabbath Sabuol Libraries. anything which baa erer been published in 
b r m , strj beautifoliyil l iuarwted, «HI p r i ^ d * 0 U M t . 
1 T 4 of Bookeellera,! S T o t t ^ ^ . 
Periodical A r e n u . and Poamastere. or from •>»** * ' * ' n « " eotreepo^lea la In London aod 
tha P « b t W * 5 T e ? W e , Do l lan a y . a r . or I'"™- wbo^wiU jend us much that could never 
tbol icon." My w i f e has been afflicted lor I I 
years, and a variety of ' " L ' 
to for relief, bur noOe s a i o m 
celved th i s medicine from yo 
W M a l m o s t magica l—there w a s a ma 
provement from the day it w s s u k e u 
A s there are a great many females ia this 
cooa try suffering from t h e same affliction for 
(S igned . ) CltH-cH S- B e a s o 
J. B . M A R C H I S I it Co .Proprietor. . 
Central Depot. 1 0 1 , Broadway, N. Y. 
PAINTING 
t & L U S , "KSB? r»iu 
year, aad will be pwhlidswl uw the t n t d a y r f War. l K f »07. T«lt«« * " " • N 
. . - • O I H N O L E I I » H I I I « t B * ' e f Sale -hSr5c5C«® i. 9.^ ,, >K"£9 PACAN * % 
Grf" ^ r 
located himeelf ia Cheater, for the purpt 
conducting t h e 
H O U S E , S I G N k F A N C Y P A I N T I N G , 
Marbling, e i c c u l e d to e 
T e r m . Caah. prisma ., 
Reference — XIr. ~ I > 
H e a r , & HerndoD. 
Dee . 1» 
. t y l . cn 
Henry, af tha I r m of 
T U B W U I U O U O ' , M U S T t a 
F A I R F G L D HERALD. 
T h e Reguter la publish ed trf-swehly at * 3 
"iiTlurahi ia pehliahed weekly . 1 » ' per 
™ B BALTIMORE BACON -Heauata 
tJH?' M/Twiiv * ALU AN DCS 
and great bepreesioo of 
Spirit*. 
l i t e proprietor, in calling tbe attention of the 
public to this preparation OOPS BO wi lh » fevl ing 
ot tbe u tmon confidence in ita virtues - u d 
adnpiati<«attp 
It IS D « ^ W and untried article, but one that 
has stood ^  test ef a len yeara' trial be I ore the 
American Wople . and its repatmiou. and sal« 
is UMrivalierf by uny s i m i l e preparations ex-
tant. Tbe testimony in its lavor j{i»eo by Ihe 
most prtiniuent and well known f h y s u iaas and 
individuM^B all psrts ot the country is im-
mcnse«V 1%e tollwaing Irom your c « a Slate 
is respectfully submitted, referring any w h o 
mav still doubt, to my - Memorabilia/* or 
Practical Receipt Book for Fanners snd t am.-
liea, to be bsd gratis ot all tbe Agent* for the 
German Biiters. 
Principal ofiee and ManuCictory, 120 Arch 
Street . Fbiladelphia. Pa. 
For sale by 
REEDY Ac WYLIE, Chester. 
Also. Baroett Ac Withers. Yorkviile, Morrisoo,' 
Kitchen t Co., Uionsboro. 
.April It 15 l y 
The American Pick. 
ekly. 
i paper throughout tbe l olled 
its i le«gn«, by ibe | r . t a n i « s . 
n la in . witty editorial, of chat*cter. and' 
each week , a lerp# i | .ant i ly o f 
talM, . l o r i e s snecdoies, . e e n . s and "itt lrwm.. 
T h . - Rem)lect ion, of John C t . Ihnun. h r 
hi . Private Secretary." will be eool iuued it> 
the Itek until fai-hed. and l i e n a copy will be 
senl free to every aulwenber whnee name shal, 
be upon our m.il br.dl Kacb yearly eutweri 
ber to Ihe Pish will rece iv . Ihe d o u . l e s i te^ 
PlcfCTial sheets for Ihe Kuurtli nl July and 
f'hristmaa, wilhoot charge. Each of lbe«« 
(Vtoe is l sheet , contain , over t o o splendid de-
signs. 
T h e s u b m i p l i o o price to ihe Pick ie f I. casts 
in a d » a e e . M> euraee K i t . Dollars.. T h i r -
teen copies for T e a Dollars, 
Letter . B u t be adJrcaud In 
JOSKPH A. SCOVILLE. 
/ ~ t O T T O T ( G 1 ! M — 1 h a v . Is ue» a new 
V ' Gin manufactured by Mr. Joka Bimpara, 
of Fishing Creek, (n Ihis DirtHet which far 
a n d u e e l l * nee of Bar. a r p a m e e any 
t i l . e w r s e e a -a am The entire struc-
siatale. s a d . a t ordinary perwm can U -
Wuhsstety li g l a . with unusaal speed, 
^ - b o ^ — j g ^ c H A I X 
"A 
